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AN ENTIRELY NEW RIFLE NOW READY'
Unequalled rapidity and ease of manipulation aid accurate aim of successive shc'ts

Wnchester Model 1903 is a ten-shot AUTOMATIC, hammerless, taire-
~down rifle. It is aclapted f0 a new .22 caliber rimn-f ire cartridge, Ioaded with

sinokeless powder and the Winchester Greaseless Bullet. It is gracel7uI
in outline, light in weight, certain ini operation, ýimpIe in construction and pos-
sesses few parts. Af ter filling the magazine and throwing the first cartridge
into the chamber, ail tnat it is necessary to, do to shoot t'he ten cartridges tLat
the rifle contains is to pull the trigger kir each shot. Weight. 5r4 pounds. List Frice, $25.OO.

Send for circu'ar fuly describing t/is rifle.
WINCHESTER REPEATINC ARMS COMPANY. NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT
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POUNOS

Thie Alaska Sleeping R3ag.
~<ADoopTED BY -IE OMNION OO0VERNMENT

AS THEI ONLY JATISFACTORY SLEEPING BAG.

Ouilside sectioni is maoe of closelv \VO-\t en Khaiki I)uck. cei-1re section1
of pateiit, doLible-t-l.nkled Eider 1)ownvi, the warmiest a nd lirh test iiiaterialj
J<nowii to comnmerce. 'ihe innier sectioii ;,, iii a-,ilool Kersev.

Vlaniv of the h)est-Iknowvii sportcrmeni iin the Un ited Staýtes arutd Canadakl
11have writteni us thaýt thev xvould flot cro otit agraini without onie.

Write for par-t*ilars;tand pricts.

SThe Alaska Feathe aîid Dowîi Co., Limited
MAN CTURERS.

i WJNNIPEG SÎ d 4ONTREAL
I ALSO FOR SALE BY WOODS, LIMITED. OTTAWA.
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The Gireat Preserve.
[3y THE LATE SIR< J. G. I3OURINOT.

Although the purchas2 of the great com-
pany's rights by the Canadian government
bas removeci the mionopoly which it once
possessed as fur t.radiers, and bas opened
up ail the territories of Canada to individ-
ual enterprises. it stili remains the richest
and largest corporation in the world for
the purchase and sale of peitry. Its forts
or posts are still found on the shores of
Hudson's Bay, and on the banks of those
numerous lakes and rivers; which stretcll
like a chain frorn the vaiiey of the St.
Lawrence and Great Lakes, as far as the
inouth of the mighty river discovered by
'Mackenzie.

As we stand on the rugged height of lan "
wvhich divides the Winnipeg from the Law-
rentian basin, we are wvithin easy reach of
rivers; that fliow some to the Arctic seas,
some to the Atlantic, and some to the
Gulf of Mexico. If we ascend the Saskat-
chewan River to the Rocky Mountains, we
shahl find ourselves within measurable dis-
tance of the headwaters of the Mackenzie,
the Columnbia, the Fraser, and the Mis-
souri.

This natural systemn of inter-communica-
tion bas necessarilv aiways given remark-
able facilities for the prosecution of the
fur trade by the great company, whose
chie? northern post is stili York Factory,
by the bay, to which its ships have reg-
ularly corne every summer for two hundred
itnd thirty years witb su.pplies for the north-
cmn post., and returned with cargoes of

furs. Vear by year, as, settiezuent advan-
ces, the fur animais disappo;ir, and the
companty's business is now, for the niosi.
part, confined to the immense region
stretching to the north of the fifty-fifth
paraliel of latitude, and westward from
H-udson's Bay to the Rocky Mountains and
eastwarkd as far as Labrador-in othtcr
words. to the unsettled districts of Cania-
da provisionaily named Athabasca, Kee-
watin, Ungava and Mackenzie.

Some of the oid forts, once so famous in
the history of the Northwest, have been
dismantled. 0f Upper Pori Garry, named
in hionor of a prorninent director when it
was bui't in 1835, within the ijinits of the
present city cf Winnipeg, there now re-
mains onlv the main gatc. Near where it
slood we sec now a splendid st.one struc-
ture-an immense departrnent store-erect-
ed by the companv to suit modemn require-
men ts.

Like the Prince of Wales fort on Hud-
son's Bay, which was taken by Admirai de
la Peroues in 1772, and of which there are
now oniy a few piles of 2ztones, the wails
and bastions of Fort Garry were buit; of
soiid masonry and were defended by artili-
ery. The oid fort, whicb once stood in Vic-
toria, British Columbia, was a good speci-
men of the plan, generally followed in the
construction o! the generaiity of the four
posts, in the times when the company was>
monarch. Palisades of pickets f.rom ten to
twenty feet high surrounded bal! a dozen
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solid tituber buildings of a square or ob-
i.t n foriiii one of whicli ivas used as a res-

eice of 'the factor, another as a shop for
be salé of the guns, amimunition, gay

cloths anâ blanlketq, 'and other gooè3 cov-
èteà by leIndians, another as a ýtire-
house for, the peitry, and others for the
accQznmodtation of the lower class of em--
ployes.
.Wlien sailed that-littie bai;k which bore

the hol)es of the illustrious adventurers
around the cold and barren promotories of
Hudson's Bay, the prospects of empire and
commerce wvere very siim, shirouded in the
gloorni of impenetrabie forests and darken-
ed by the perils of savage hostility. Long
ago these obstacles were swept away by
the hieroie endurance and persistent pusît
of the hardy factors and their followers.

Modemn conditions of competition now
demand f rom the c paysofficiais a
slirewd knowledge of the public niind, and a
degree of tact and energy wvhichi is'more
necessary iii the present than ivere the
flint-iock niusket and heavy side-arnis in
the buckskin period, Mihen the company
to the hleak shores of the Labrador coast
from the mountainous shores of the Pacifie
,vas sovereign.

The fur-trading posts stretch from the
bleak shores of the Labrador coast to the
boundary line between Alaska and Britishi
Columbia, an~d from the forty-ninth parai-
fei&to the Arctic seas.

The company's steamboats piy upon the
Saskatchewan, Athabasca, Slave, 'Macken-
zie, Skeena, and Stikine rivers, and the
canoes and (log trains are now chiefly seen
in the iinaccessible districts. The conipa-
ny, witli its *experience of over twvo cen-
turies, can supplv ail the wants of sports-
men, a-id aiso issue circular: letters of cred-
it on ail its inland posts.

The catalogue of the large fur sales held
annually in London, stili the world's prin-
cipal mart of the trade, show what a va-
riety of Canadian animiais are necessary
for the conifort, health and luxurious hab-
its of modemn humanity.

The skia now most prized and highest
priced is the silver or black fox, noted for
its rich and glossy black fur and its ex-
terior liairs of a silver white. In 1900 an
exceptionally beautiful skin brought nearly
three thousand dollars-the highest ever
paid ; but the average value of good skias

varies froin three hundred anid fil ty dollars
to one hundred dollars.

The fur xnext iii value is that of the sea
-otter, for which twelve liundred dollars
wvas .paid in, 10M0 'Pi'e fur is soft and fine,
and. varies Inl& ibfroui (ark clîcstnut to
a (leel) hrown , according to the age of the
animal. It is nowv yen" r are, and oniy ofle
skia wvas offered by tlue Iludson's Bay
C'ompany inî i.,'arcli, 1901, and brouglit only
eiv hundred and forty dollars, as prices of
nearly ail furs have been 0f late exceeding-
ly lowv. Tue common otter, of which large
quantities are sold every year, oniy brings
at the highest, si,.% dollars, and even as low
as two dollars for a comnion ski, The
skias of the blue fox-thie favorite fur of
Catherine de. Medici-art much in demand,
and bring as high as thirty dollars each.
Cross, gray, white and red foxes bring
from fortý dollars for the first to five dol-
lars for a good specimen of the common
red.-

The marten, of wvhich a large number are
taken in the aorth of Canada, is much
prized, and one superior quality-a dark,
glossy fur-is called the American sable,
aad can hardly be distinguished fromn the
choice Russianl skin. Canadian. skias range
froin twenty dollars to five dollars, ac-
c.or(lmg to quality.

The fur of the mink, very aumerous stili,
is shorter and more flossy than the martea
and varies in value from six dollars to as
low as fifty cents. The choice ermine,
which is akia to the wveasel, and much in
deniand, is pure white, with a black-tipped
tail when caught in good condition in the
witnter. Challon's faînous picture of her
late Majesty Queen Victoria at her coro-
nation represenits lier' in a splendid robe,
trinimed wvith this royal fur, wvhich also
iornis the border of the crown, and .is con-
spicuous in the adorninent of the state.
robes and coronets of tue E nglish nobility.

Tlip black: bear, wvhich finds a congenial
habitat froni Cape Breton to the Mackenî-
zie, brings from fifty dollars to fifteen
dollars. The skin of the niush.-o.N, which is
a denizeni of the "Barren Grounds'l and
the Aretie region of Canada, lias takien
the place of that of the extinct buffalo for
sleigh rcbes. It varies in price from fifty
dollars to as low as five dollars for a poor
article. Even the skunk 'of unsavory fame
15 110w iuch in demand on account of iLs
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soft;, tbick fur, to whichi lias even been
given the naine of "Iblack marten." The
heaver, the staple futr of the French re-
girne, is now beconiing scarce and its price
varies greatly according to fashion. Eveni
the skin of the inoffensive rabbit lias now
at positive market value, as it is dressed,
clippecl an(l dyed a dcle brown, almost
black, and tiien becomies what is callecI
"'electrie seal"I nîuh iii vogue for ladies'
jackets.

Trie variety an1 quantit-y of the furs of-
fered by the great 2,ompainy at its annual
sales iii Londlon can be best understood by
reference to the following list for 1901:-
Beaver, 42,582 skins ; musquashi, 917,944;
rabbits, 6,593 ; conimon otter, 9,160 ; sca
otter, 1 ; fisher, 3,437 ;silver fox, 317;
cross fox, 1,851 ; blue fox, 24 ; red fox,
5,831 ; white fox, 2,960 ;marten, 55,329;
mink, 47,560 ; lynx, 4,446 ; wvoll, 2,589;
wolverine, I72 ; skunk, 6,027 ; raccoon,
9,058 ; badger, 565 ; ermine, 11,064 black
bear, 7,829 ; rown bear, 773 ; gray bear,
196 ; wvhite bear, 58 ; musk-ox, 559 ; hair
seal, 3,593 ;deer, 100 ; besides rnany cari-
bou and inoose skins not enumerated.

The sales of Huclson's Bay company's furs
have realized at this year's sales in Loit-
don onlv $1,150,000, or nearly $400,000
less than iii 1900, on accouxît of iowv prices
and decreased quantitv-siiver fox having
falien sixty per cent., blue foxes fifty-
three, red foxes . forty, cross and white
foxes tluirty-five, and] so on. Thxe conipa-
ny 's furs are aIl exported fromn Victoria,
Vancouver, H-udson's Bay, WVixîzxpeg-tW.-
principal dist.rihutiug and collecting centre
-and Montreal to London, wvbere tliey are
sold by the great bouse of C. M. Sanipsoni
& Company.

In this article 1 have given special at-
tention to the operations of the Iludson's
Bay C.ompany, for the very obvions reason.
that it is easy iii its case to obtain full
and accurate information not available
with respect to the many free traders, wlio
have gone iinto the business for the past
t.hirty years.

An authority on furs informns me that
the annual output of ail the smail compe-
titors amounits to a total equathing, if not
exceeding, that of the great company it-
self. The principal traders live in Winni-
peg, Edmonton-always an important

p)oint of connection wvitli the iiortbern fur
region-Montreal andl Quebec.

One large firîni in tlue ancient capital,
alter supplying the demands of its Cana-
diati customers, sbipped furs last year to
London to the value of nearly $100,000.
The trade returns to the Dominion show
that at the presenb timie the total value 0f
the Caniadian export of furs reaches about
$2,400,000, of whicli only $100,000 repre-
sents nuanufactured goods, chiefly sold in
the United States. These figures inctude

-.e output of the Hudson's Bay Company,
and rqlpresenit the value of the total quan-
titv of Caniadian raw skins sold yearly ini
London by Samipson & Company.

We inay fairly assume that upwards of a
million dollars' worth of skins reinain in
Canada for the purpose of domestic con-
sumiption, andI consequentiy do flot appear
in the trade returns. Canada is also
obliged to buy a large quantity of furs not
procluced iin Can-ada-coon and opossum
from the United States, Persian laînb and
Russian Astrakhan, Inclian tiger and ieop-
ards, South -Aierican chinchilla, and even
Auýtralian rahbit, wombhat and wvallaby.

With the progress of settlement in the
northwest of Canada, the fur-bearing ani-
mals must Le linited ere long entirely to
the great unorganized districts aiready
nientioned, but bere--esp)ecially in the Mac-
lienzie region-for many years to corne the
great company and f ree traders wifl con-
tinue to find thle skins- they seek.

'ic fur trade of Canada, however, ba%
long sinee sunk into insignificance, com.-
pared -willb ils ju oportions haîf a century
ago. The country-, decried l)y a Frenchi
plosop51hIer as a region of ice and stiow
which France could xvell spare, is now fam-
ous as a large exporter of the hest of
whecat. and apples, and other îroducts
whicbi attesi the ricluxess of the soil and
the favorable clirnatiè conditions for the
sustenance of huiian life.

Tlie fur tracte lias now lost the pictur-
esque aspect it sonietimes assumed durig
the French domination and in the- palmy
days, when the factors of the great com-
pany were tords of the north.

The songs of the traders and voyageurs
are now rarely heard in these prosaie times,
-%vhen the canoe and the bateau have given
place to the propeller. As a conspicuous
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figure of the fur trade the Metis or Ca-
nadian half-hreeds of the Red, Assiniboîn,
and Saskatcbewan rivers are disappearing
fast. These people are now settlinig down
to a regular agricultural life, and the hunt-
ers and trappers of a once restless race
will soon fade into romance and history,

like their more famous ances tors, the cour-
eurs de bois-, whose memory is now only
recalled as we pass by a storm-vexed cape
or landlocked bay, or rapid river, to which
rnay stili dling the names they gave, as
they swept aleng with song and jest in the
days of the Frenchi regime.

The Burial of Cher-on-kee.
13y MARY S. S. SCI-IAFJ7ER.

The people of the Northland, eut off for
montbs from, any semblance of civilization,
living in the great white silence, become a
different race, with different thoughts from
the men of cities and rush of life. WVe grow
skeptical, in the practica. living, that for-
ces may exist, which we cannot feel or see,
and doubt the weird tales tbey tell us.
Who is right ? ard dare we smile ? ý1aybe
we grow less acute in our noisy lives, and
they wvbo live in and love tbe vast confines
of solitude have ears attuned to sounds
too delicate for our grosser senses to de-
fine. The littie story told below was an
actual occurrence so fat as lie (the Master)
believed, but you seldom bear bimi tell it,
and 1 date not even use bis words. I ean
but g'ýve the faets.

Old Cher-on-kee lay dying. In suffetiflg
silence the great black eyes stared out
from, their cavernous deptbs, looking for
Death to corne !ad carry him, to the flow-
er*ing hunting grounds. He had knowa for
long that it mnust be, but with the stolidi-
ty of bis race, he meant to fight the fight
bravely, and iâot tili deatb's hand was laid
upon his sholilder would bie show the white
feather. Everi in his last fur-gathering, trip
in the north hie bad feit the summcas cern-
iug. But the spirit of the Northland eall-
ed hlm, the bowling o! the dog-train was
mnusic in bis ears, and the wild, dreary
steppes were bis fniends, beekoring bim on
with invisible hands. The fever of illness
and longing consurned him. 111 corne ! 1
corne ! and if I di e, I die near littie Pix-
ix-enals grave aud tha.t would lie good."
He weat. The fineness and the quantity of
bis furs was large. As lie went from post

to post be feit it wvas for the last tirne.
At little Pix-ix-ena's grave he lialted,
hialted and *bowcd his head as he had done
so many, rhiany summers before, but this
tirne the parched lips whispered: "I1 arn
corning soon."

Tiiose who have Iivcd amoug the Iu-
dians and searcbed beneath the stoli-
dity of their character with patience,
kindness and .perseverance, kr 0w that
the Indian beart is warm. and true
and faithful. Old Cher-on-kee had neyer
forgotten or ceased to rnourn for the
dalnty 'brown bride, who had left hirn after
two years o! happy waudering in the surn-
mer montbs, wbich had couaterbalane-
ed the statving and suf£ering o! the two
long, bleak winters. Pix-ix--ena was irorn
the Soutblaud, and even ber warrn love for
Cher-on-kee could not drive out the bîting
cold of the terrible winters from bier damn-
ty physique. And when the spring was
-bur&ctiug a-!~ the Northland flowers opening
tb&*r eyes, little Pix-ix-ena's one dainty
lMossorn opened its brigbt eyes for a few
short hours and thea witb its motber's
closed forever. The beart-brokeii husband
and father laid bis treasures beneath the
gay nortbern poppies, then turned bis heavy
footsteps southward, to wtSk for the test
of bis life for the Hud.c: 1-,'s Bay trappers,
journeying eaeh year to the north for
skins, and taking a short time to go to
the one spot in aIl the world lie could
dlaim, as his own, and non%- but his faitb!ul
train of dogs saw or giý,-.nsed the bitter
grief wbich neyer left hirn. And now lie
had brought in bis last load ; lie bad
looked for tlie last tizue ou bis faitbful
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team. He had patted eacb servitor on the
head,-a larewell caress-and a dismal
wbine had gone Up fromn their hoarse
throats, as though through the unaccus-
toined gentleness, they realized their friend
wvas leaving them.

'rwo old squaws squatted near the f lap o!
the tapee, doing what they could for the
sick man in a kind, ignorant way. Their
minds, however, were mucli more engaged
on the tobacco, which the old man had
given them for their services to himself;
the tepee was blue with the rank mater-
ial. "Kow-ee-chee go for the Master, tell
him I have much to say and little time,"
the wveak voice called froni a pile 0f furs
in the darkening corner. 't'Why should Cher-
on-kee wish for the Master, hie * ,vill not
corne for such as 'we V' But Oher-on-kee
knew better. He and the Master had
tran>ped in the Northland together and
knew the heart of each, and the Master
had not failed him yet. Old Kow-ee-chee
grumblingly arose and gathering ber tat-
tered garments about lier, trudged off in
the deep snow. Silently entering the fort>
and as silently the door of the Master's
office, she stood bel ore a kindly face ;
apathctic in the extreme. She gave no hint
of bearing a message from the dying.

<'Wvell, Kow-ee-cbee, what is it 110w ?
More tobac ?"'

Silence. Then delivering herself of a gut-
teral sound or t'wo -with calm deliberation,
equalled by nio other race on the surface of
the globe, she said: "Cher-on-kee dying -

say 'bring Master.' Go."
Then gathering Up the old blanket about

bier, and turning on her moccasined
heels, with the curious gliding amble of
the plains' Indian, she went forth into the
cold'as sileintly Ps she came.

Hastily donning 'ils heavy furs, the
Master burried for ch. Cher-on-kee had been
tookrung his faithful friend for sucli a sum-
mons to go unaswered. Hastening to the
tepee, but a short distance from the fort,
raising the ragged ulap, which a.1l too poor-
ly kept out the bitter winds, lie saw the
message was true, and Olher-on-kece very,
very near the huntig grounds.

Grasping the Master's band in bis own,
eager and feverish, and gaiing intent-
]y into the Master's eyes, lie' said :-

When the Spirit comes, prci-ise nie!
-promise me !to take me home to tbe

Nortbland, and lay me in ?ix-ixrena's
grave. 1 c:,,not sleep, 1 cannot rest titi
you promise."

The intense Pyes, brilliant with suffering,
gazed for their answer into the eyes of his
friend, tiiose eyes wvhicli bad neN er lied to
him iii ail their years of wvandetiigs to-
gether. The friend wvas stili his friend
and the answer came, III promise."

With ail vitality spent, and as thougli
li'Wing for those words alone, hie slowvly
turned the wveary head to the canvas, and
in a few moments old Cher-on-kee was no
more.

The Master retraced bis way into the
icy winds, then to bis ýozy office,
- 'here huge logèi sputtered and crackled,
and his mind dreamed back into the
old days when be as a boy had packed
furs wvith Cber-on-kee. Then the promise
came before him ; how ? -for the problema
wvas a heavy one. Little Pix-ix.-ena's grave
lay one hundred and fifty miles te the
north, a barren waste of snow stretched
betwcen and the dead of winter was upon
the land. Over an-- over in his mind he
turned the question of that long journey.
Wio among his men wvere brave enough to
carry sucli a load and face three sucb days
of hardship ?

In the teeth of a bitter north-easter
lie wvent forth the next morning to
searcb for volunteers. Ail shook theit
beads. The trip wvas a long, liard and en.-
posing one, but it was not the exposure
that deterreTi them. The burden tbey
must~ carry wvas wh1at ithey dared not face.
Clîer-on-kep wvas loved and res.pected by
ail in life,-but the lonely companionFhip
of his dead body, out in the great di.ear
wvildcrness, was more than even their phleg-
matie nerves could endure. Ail shook
their beads and the Master realized that to
fulfil his promise lie himself must go.
Xitli lus own example ani bravery as a
leader, lie wvas at last able to secure ,ne
porter-O-see-ka, a man of gre-t endurance
and ability.

Together they wrapped the body in
its own blankets, then bound it in tent-
ing canvas and lashed it securely to a
sledge with thongs of reindeer ; packed
wvith wraps, food and tent, the second
sledge, then with their two teams oL' dogs
set *forth in the blue twiliglht of thr; morn-
ixg accompanied for a short distance by
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the dead "man's friends, and finally left, to
advance alone into the vast wildness, withi
only the dimming stars snapping and
twinkling in the intense, quiet col d. In sil-
ence the two men nxoved forward; no sound
save the screaming of the sledge runners
over the frozen snow, the occasional cal
of the driver to his dogs anci the crack of
the long wvhip. Ail day long they trudged
in snow shoes over the v'ast wvaste. As
the more intense (larkness settled down
upon their wvay, the M-\aster called a hait
near a frozen streamn and close to a group
of low pine trees. The body in its heavy
wrappings was left on the far side of the
streani, and camp wvas made for the night.

The dogs released froni their harness, the
littie bacon and pemmican thawved and eat-
en over the tiny fire, master and servant
prepared for a f ew hours needcd rest, wvhen
suddenly there rang forth on the cold, keen
air the lnclian's cry to bis dog-'Marsh-!
Marsh-h- ! 'l The two mcii gazed into each
other's eyes iii startied silence. They had
thoughit themselves alone in the wilds, but
here -%vas another voice coming to thern
froni out the darkiness, attracted probably
by the littie camp f ire. Stepping forth
from the light, they hallowed a response-
no answer ; again,-not a sound.

With a shiver of awe l)otI min %vere
impelled toward Chier-oni-kee's slcdge.
Two of the dogs had beconie linloosed and
werc gnawing at the reindeer thongs. Re-
tieing the eogs, they returncd to the little
tent, haunted with a feeling of somiething
strange and unaccountable.

Again in the early dawvn they ate,
harnesscd their dogs, repacked the sledge,
thon pushed forward brisklv, hoping
to 'rfake the uppier fort that night,
and .avoid another night out in the
bittcrly coc3 wvaste. But a cruel wind was.
setting iII from, the north, whicin eut their
brcathing, exhausting mca and dogs alike,
and again thoy were forced to make camp
as the <leeper darkness fell. feed the 'now

footsore animaIs, and rest a few hours
tlîemselves.-

Again they stopped by a frozen streamn,
-and near brush that would 1provide
them fuel. \Vhile the Master prepared
camp, O-.see-ka took the axe to cut wood a
couple of hundred yards away. Both men
busily employed at their work, were sud-
denly startled to hear the long, clear cal
of the Indian to dogs-"Mlarsh !-Marsh!
and caclh rushed toward the other, think-
ing each ix trouble.

"Did ynu caîl ? " said the Master.
"'No ; .and you ?
Each starcd at the- other ia astonish-

ment, then turned to sec a stranger appear
from out the daikness.

No sound of moving object except the
low whine of the dogs, till to their strain-
cd nerves- there came again the long mus-
ical, but dreary, eaul "Marshi ! Marsh

"It is Cher-on-kce's voice, Master.
Coîne." And together they hurried to the
slcdge of their dead companion.

Bounding across the frozen river and
rcaching the spot where they hned leit ail
sf.cure so short a iime before, wvhat was
their horror to see a band of wvo1ves, tear-
ing loose the stout wrappings and at that
nmoment reaching the body itself. A pistol
shot or twvo drove them off, and the sledge
wvas then lîaulcd up by the camp lire arnd
tent.

No sleep came to the watchers that
night, and the tw/o men, whose ivhole lives
hiad beexi spcht in hardship and danger,
treînbled at the remenibrance of that eall
-unaccountable, unreal an d unexplainable.

As soon as the dogs were rested, the
sledjges %vere packed for the last run, and
lene weary, spent mon were glad to leave
thie cerie spot. At noon they reached the
fort, chilled, exhaustcd, unnerved.

Other hands laid old Cher-on-kee beside
the wvaiting littie Pix-ix-ena, and the
wveary wvhite man rested, feeling he had
kept Ys promise.
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~ne Coming of the Shore Birds.
13y ST. CROIX.

Some young fel]ows I i<now think they
are great travellers, because they are tak-
en to Europe in a romnfortable, floating
paldace nearly eve':y iummer by their fath-
ors. But whrt --ýe such holiday jaunts be-
side the semi-aunni-' journeys o! the shore-
birds ? Fancy a littie feathered mite of a
creature, ivcighing luit a fcw ounces, lay-
ing its eggs each sumer in the Arctiù
egions, ami passing the -winter in South

Amierica ! Thousands o! the great plover
or snipe fa.-nily (Io this year alter year,
and so regular are their wvanderings that
folk that Hive along shore inarvel if the
feathercd host.s are miore than a few days
overiue, w'hen they appear on our coaW;ts.

A lad with a taste for naturai history %vill
find endless amusement duriug August and
September along the sandy bays of the St.
La..7rence and of the Maritime provinces.
Nc. other stations ivili show himi iiore va-
riety in the mnatter o!fidl~ His equip-
inent xnay be extremely simple. A field
glass, note book, anud a sandwich are al
that lie will need in the field, though at
home he must have a well-thumnbed copy
of oiie of the inanv admirable mnanuals tiuat
treat of the distinguishing characteristies
of the order Limnicothe, or shore-birds.

The great piover-snipe famnily are mostly
of sniall si.e ; they 'live on the ground, us-
ually hy the atrsedge; and their food
consist.s of insects, wornus antI other
sina.î, soP, crawling things. Ahove ail they
are extrenf ely ivell-repre-sented on this con-
tinent, and are therefore an emiinently pro-
per study tor a patriotic young Canadian.

on the way shoreward, a giance through
the glass unay reveal a flock of smali pîg-
con-like birds, pecking about somie old pas-
turc. They are golden plover and if they
permit a near enougli approach, the fitness
of the naine will ho acknowledged, for the
beautilul, though extrcmiely modest colora-
tion o! the plumnage has a distinctiy gold-
en sheen. The bookc at home says: ' North
Azuerica at large, breeds in the Arctic
regions, passes in great waves during
spring and autumn ; highly esteemed.' Too
highly, alas ! for the golden ployer is de-
creasing rapidly in numbers in the Eastern

.States. Spring shooting bas had much to
do wvith- it, and I hope no boy that loves
true sport will ever permit himself to kili
!hirds that are.on their way to these dis-
tant regions, îvhere alone they can raise
their broods in safety. No, ]et the gun
remain in its case unt il the flocks corne
back frorn the north, five turnes as nimer-
ous as wlxen they asked our hospitality in
the spring.

The largest birtîs the young naturalist is
likelv to fall in with are the Curlews.
There are t.hree species,-tbe sickle-hill, the
Jack curlew, and the Eskimno or dough
bird. The first. naîned is mucb thie largest,
while the last is the niost abundant ; it
lireecîs iii Labrador antI nay lie found in
enormnous; flocks near Belle Isle Strait, at,
the inouth of the St. Lawrcnce, about
August lst. Ail the curlews *tinter in the
extremne sotiern States of the Union, or
in Central or South Arnerica.

A qucer littie bird, that is always re-
peating the cry from whichi it t.Ces its
uîarnc, is the Kil(leer. ICil-deer ! Kil-deer!
it %vhistles, lîovering over an intruder's
head and giving the alarmi to every bird
w'ithin hearing. It is heautifuliy mar<ed
with seiini-ringsý of black and wvhite around,
the throat. The semipalmated plover is
another bird that is exccedingly abundant
on the heaches during late sumaner and
ear]y autumun. Above ash grev, aDd under-
ncath pure white, witb a black encirciing
ring about itz neck, it niay bc easilv rec-
ognized, especiailly at near range, as there
is a brigit, orange ring around the eye.

The Anieric-an oyster c-atcher is a big
bird, as shore birds go. wvith a long,
strong, vernilflion bill with yellow tip. Its
plumage is somiber. It hreeds further south
than inost. of our shore birds. e-xttensive
nesting colonies% being foulnu each spring on
the 'Virginia coast. Should the glass re-
'veal a delicate siender bird, of strikingly
beautiful black anti wlite plumage, with
long legs and upturned bill, it is probabiy
au avocet, a bird non, somewha,, rare in
the cast, though common on the plains of
the wvest. It feeds by inmcersirg the head
and inek', mneanxvhile stirring up the mîîd
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with its long bill. It swïnxls weIl.
Sportsmen speak of suniner and winter

yellow legs. The first is a bird ten or
eleven inches in length over ail, while the
last is two or tlîree inches longer. They
have the usual plover-like barred plumage,
and long yellow legs. Restless, noisy
birds thev are seldom stili, and seemi un-
happy. Foremiost aniong the " large
birds" of the shore-guîîners,' list is the wil-
let, a big, stouît fellowv of the Tattless fani-
ily. Its legs are a slate glue color, ani it
bas a shrill unpleasant cry. It would 13e
quite impossible to give a sufficiently ac-
curate description in mere wvords of most
of these shore birds, but by the aid of a
reliable text book recognition is compara-
t.ively easy iii the case of aduit birds, but

youingsters of the year are very hard to
naine withi unfailing accuracy.

The imîportant Scolopacidae fainily in-
cludes the Godwits, large birds, much lil:2
the Curlews, but liaving straight bills, and
the sandpipers, ain extensive group of small
shorter billed birds, always lieeping in
flocks, and althougb the least in size,
perbaps the greatest wanderers of thein aIl.
One species, the pectoral saud piper, goes
so far north to nest that its eggs are as
yet unknowîî, though the 'bird it.%elf is
iound on our coasts in myriads.

Maiîy a pleasaîît Ixour mxa-% bc liasseil baîf
buried in the sand, field 'glass and note
bouoi iii band, as aîîy briglit-eyed boy w'vill
discover if lie makes the trial. Tîxere is a
perpetual free -:toi giîeîî bv Daine Nature
along-shore on a suimier's alternoon.

The Brownie Ring.
liv MA:RTIN IILNTFR.

Only once, duhing a resîidencc of over
thirty-six vcar.s in the xvilds of Canada,
wvas it xiv good fortune to witness the
drunining of the spruce partridge.

Indians ]lave several tinies describeci the
procedure of the cock bird ou tîxese occa-
sions, but as 1 have said, it was only once
1 saiv it act;ually taking place. Tbe day
ivas a very caini, bot one in spriîîg. 1 was
011 mlî way between the big lakze and a
sniail one abolit a miile throughi the buish
for tbc. purpose of visiting a bear trap set
at the discharge oi tlic sialler body of
water. Abolit iiiid-wav over the portage
the trail passed tliroughi a Whiite, mossy
plain, witb clunîps o! 1 iteli plle dotting it
bere and tîxere. .Just before eîîîerging into
this glade-li<e park, a Sound w-as borne to
my car by ticste l caliui atixiosphere, a
Sound Sn stranige fiat I stood qulite stili
and waitcd for it ta> be reîîeated. Atter a
certain interial1 I ieard it again. Thiis
tinie 1 coupled il, n th %vliat the Indiaxis
liad described the %ouiîa of the suiruce par-
tridge dmiiiîîîiig to lie like. Beixîg also in-
foricd thxat tbey were very wvary at sucb
t.iliies, (the Sligiltest noisýe causing t.bein to
d-sîst for t.hat da: >. îvîtl the utniiost cati-
tion I cont inurd niv way aiter cadi cessa-

t.ionî a,! alruiiiiiîg, anda fiiiallv wvas so close
Iliat 1 actually felt the vaves of air ironî
the birds' wings agaiîxst xiv chxeck.

Tlien 1 nmade a leîîgtbieed liait, lying
prolie 111)01 tîxe cartx %vitli only nîy bead
abiave the ferii.s and awaited the îîext move.
I couîld ixear the cackle o! several birds
iust beyoîîd wliere I %vas in liiding, but
darcal uot, for tbe nmomîent, îîove.

.All at once a beautiful cock-bird, cloubly
beauitjiul jîîst thexi, by bis flaming red
coîinb and i-attlcs%, shot up into a taîl tree
îîot tweîîty yards off, and tîxere plumned
bis ieaillers for: sonie moments, cooing and
talkiîîg (lowi ail the w'lile. 1 kept niy
eves seifilvfixed on bis everv move-
nient. so as to sec tvbat Mwould followv.

.11l at once Uic ruffîcal feathxers closed
aloi% o h0bis body and latinchiîîg lulinself off
aund awvat froin the tree, lie beat the air
tvilli luis wigs iii rapid succession till lie
reacixea the cartx. Thxis tîxcî was h.e
cauise of the uîîfaiîuiliar souna! 1 luad heard,
aîîa %vas tile -spruce partridge mode of
dIriiuiîiixîiig. 1 crawled fuîrther tlîrough the
ninss anda Ilidiaii tea towards tîxe place
wlicre the cock partrialge hîad disappeared,
andl lv %tretcbixg niy hnd iii front 1 clear-
ed a %pare to se, and there at txe foot
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,of the trec was a diminutive circus ring,
worii away to the earth by the action of
twvelve or fourteen partridge marching a-
round in a circle.

Four of their numbers were cock birds.
Their excessive vanity had inflated them
up to veritable little gobbIerý. The females
were demurely walking arotind, as if quite
ignorant that ail the fine pluming and gai-
lant. talk froni the opposite sex wvas for
their benefit. Every now and then a dif-
ferent cock woulcl fly to the tree-top and
go through the sanie performance.

1 lay there for, 1 should say, a couple of
liours. watcliing this tincommon sight, and,
although it wvas <ifficuit to distinguisli one
ýcoc]i from another, stili I fancy they took

to drumming in rotation.*
Be it as it may, the sun was getting

necar the Irce tops and ail at once, as if
fromn a word of command, the bunch, f lew
up aiîd awav to remote trees. I waited
for a short 'vhile, but as they did not re-
turn.I concluded the parade for ti1:Lt day
wvas over.

Froni the deep patted ring and the a-
mouint of their droppings, they l-ad c'i-
clent)v been resorting to this spot for days.

I visited this spot for two or three years
following at about the saine season, but
no partridge wu-re 1t n he found. The melting
of the first winter's snow and the early
spring rains had quite obliterated "The
Browvnie Ring."

The Art of Forestry.-Forestry Protection.*

In discussing Forestry, thougli young in
this country, it is perhaps flot out of place
to give a clear account of its various parts
as it has been didactically divided in
E urope. At the present tuIire we cannot

*use European Forestry practice to any e.x-
tent, but it is the principles underlying
that practice which we must understand
-and realize the value o!, in dealing properly
with the forests here. In twvo previous pap-
ers a very imperfeet sketch has been given
ýo! what is untlerstood by forest manage-
nient and sylviculture. Now it is thé %vrit-
er's task to give an idea of what is includ-
-ed in the care and tending of the ircst
from the seedling stage to that o! the igi
hiundred feet high tree. Contrary to any
other crop, in standing such a Iength of
tume the external dangers arc mucli in-
creased, as the years go on anid the value
of the forest increases. As an exaniple of
this, a sixty-ycar-old spruce stand in Ger-
miany wvas complet.ely killed by hial- True,
a good price was got for the timber, but
not xîearly as good as if leit tintil its pro-
per tinie of cit t iig,-anothier twenty-five
vears, Mihen the tiniber wvould have cea-
Iized the bigliest prire per cubic foot o!
any size (sixteen inches diamneter).

A factor wbich plays a great part in
forests o! xnost lands is the right of other
persons in that forest besides the owner.

At present ive have none here, and we
have to be very thankful for that, as a
greater hindrance to forestry cannot be
conceived. One only bas 10 imagine one
mîan owvning the land and another the tirn-
ber, a case of actual fact in Southern
l3avaria, to sec the importance of not al-
lowing any customis or usages to grow
into righits whiclî migbt iiiterfere wvith the
rational utilization and management o! the
forests Once these rights have growvn il
is verv diffienît, and sometimes impossible,
to auy themi out and get rid of thcm in
any way.

It is only nccessary to mention the great
danger f rom fire for the salie of complete-
ncss. This is so patent to ail that it
does not require any further explanation.

The wind plays rcally a very important
part ini the forest, anci by careful "cutting
the risk o! getting an extra quantity of tirn-
ber blown clown can be avoided. About
1870 such an enormous number of trees
wcere blown down by the wind in the Falk-
enburg in Eastern Germany that it took
!ifteen vears to clear them, up and sell the
timber. Il îvould not be so bad if the
trees so blown down remained free from,
thc ravages of insects, but this is seldom
the case. Usually if the trees are worked
up inito luimber at once the market is glut-
ted and poor prices result. If the trees

*Contributed by the Officers of the Canad'ar Forestry Assvciation.
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are left the inseets get into them and they
are qpoilt for timber aiid a greater loss iz
sustained.

*The useful elfeet of the wvind is seen in
the spreading of tree seeds wvhen the eut-
tings are laid in the direction of the prev-
aient winds, S0 that these can be self-sown
on the last lumbered over area.

Having mcntioned insccts, it may be as
wvell to take a view of their influence or-
the forest. Next to fire they are the
most destructive agents. The trees on
areas of twenty and fifty square miles en
bloc have been stripped of their leaves,
and protective measures have cost $375,-
000 in one year in a small state like Ba-
varia. In destroying insects in Prussia
$180,000 were spent in 1876-7. and orily
$85,000 in 1879-80, showing that the in-
jurious inseets were gi-adually decreasing.
In carlier days the areas of dlestruction
were much larger. For instance, Prussia,
600 square miles and Russia, 6,400; mean-
ing-the killing of 76,000,000,000 feet, b.m.
A few years ago the sawflies killed the
tamarac or ]arch in the north. Last year
a caterpillar destroyed the leaves of the
burr oak over hundrcds of acres in Mani-
toba anid killed practically al] the trees.
This year a green caterpillar dcstroyed the
needies of large numbers of spruce ail over
the province, though the damage did not
appear to kilI the trees. This may of
course corne later, as the spruce wvhen once
stripped very rarely produce fresh needles
until the following spring. From the above
examples, as wvell as from the reports
froni the United States, it is evident we
have our insect pests in this country as in
others, though the damage has not heen s0
apparent, and hience not so great.

The snow which is a source of consider-
ablo, danger to even aged cultivated supply
forests *has little or no bad effeet on the
forest in its primeval state. 0f course in
mounitainous districts the formation of
avalanches can sometinies be hindered by a
forest growth, thoui olten these are
formcd above the timber line. A tree
growth, though, at that altitude hinders
the rushing of water down these slopes in
spring and also of loose stones and earthi
s0 conion in mouintainous districts, and
lower down prevents floods.

The animais, red deer, elk, etc., besides
donmestie ortes, such as oxen, sheep, goats,

do a certain ainounit of damage in peeling
the bark and browsing on seedling trees,
but in large forests this is nothinA com-
pared to the "general" very harmful inf lu-
ence of the farmers cattie on the wooded
portion of his farm. Whenever the area is.
small and a large number of animais are
put on to it, the trees lie alnîost at once.
The cattle trample ail the surface eartli
liard, and as it is at first usually soft
they kili ail the smaller fibrous roots near
the surface. If the area is larger the dam-
age is less from this cause, and il spread
over a very large area this wiý-ii.g of the
surface soi] nay at times bmlLmý cii
Besides this, large riumbers tof Ei-edling.
trees are not on *ly trampled upon, 'but aiso
eaten off short, and if they survive this
treatment neyer mnake good trees. One has.
only to go inito a spruce forest in the Alps,
where grazing wvas previously practised, to*
sec the results in the shape of many-stem-
mcd trees with large linibs low dowtn. Once
the leadler of a conifer is taken, even
though a side branch mnay soon form ano-
ther. the tree neyer has the samne value-
for lumber later. In certain forests whcre-
seeds have fallen and the soul requires lit-
tle. working to make it a good secd bcd,
driving cattle through wvill give the desir-
cd result. As a general practice though,
using a forest as pasture will be detrimen-
tai ; in fact, forestry and pasturage must
be kept separate to give the bcst resuits
to hoth. Pigs on the wIhole do little or
no damage, if not in large numbers on a
small 'area. They cat besides a vcry large.
nuniber of the larvae of injurious inseets,
many of which hibernate in the ground. 0f*
course in case of rc-sceding oak, hecch,
etc., thcy wvoiid e«t most of the se2d it-
self, and s0 driving thein through :s the
only way of allowing theni in the %vouds-
at ail.

Plants in their lower form exerrise quite
a powerful influence on the trees, both in-
clividually and collectively, the climbers,
such as the vines and honeysuckle, often
completely strangling the trees. In the-
woods specific wveeds have to be kept in
check and in some parts, as in the West,
this is essential to the success o! trec
growth. fIn natural reproduction if these
are kept down, one soon secs a. fine young
growth.

The. fungus (phytophthora omnivora) o!
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small seedlings often destroys the labo,
of the best sown drills in the shortest
time. In the forest, though not quite so
apparent, it does a great deal of harrn on
s mall areas of seedlings when they have
corne up thick. Otkers such as the golden
rust (rnelampsora trernulae) on the Cot-
tonwood have been quite frequent in Man-
itoba, though few, if axuy, trees have ac-
tually been killed. Luckily sorne, as that
eausing the vermilion colored spots on
maple branches, only attack dead wood.

Frost, another agent of destruction, has
a variety of influences. The early and late
frost, which especially spoil exotic trees
can be largely avoided by planting these
latter, when possible, in the haîf shade of
others. Frost cracks, sometimes called
canker, cannot be prevented, as they are
caused by the very hard frosts in midwin-
ter freezing the moisture in the cells near
the surface of the tree. These expand and
*burst, whereas the muner part of the tree
is unaffected. Such cracks are also due to
the contraction of the wood frorn the
cold. Hardwood appears to, be liable Vo
this mode of injury, whereas conifers do
not, no doubt due to the resinous nature

of the sap iii conifeis, wvhich îvould not
easily freeze.

Bark scorching is convnon in many parts
and can be avoided by a due mixture of
trees or '%viVh judicious cutting, avoiding ex-
posure of the stems of such trees as beeeh
and spruce to the rays o! the sun. This is
sonietimes termed sun scald, but conveys
the meaning that water had soinething Vo
(Io vith it, -whereas, it is the sun which
gradually dries up and burns the bark and
cambium laver of the tree, hence scorching
seerns the better terni.

Seaside and iziland sand (lunes sonietinies
shift continually, and cover noV only good
forest lanil but also better agricultural
land. A similar process on a smaller scale
than rnost in Europe is going on at the
present timne near Lachute, on the St.
Lawrence. These can always be retarded
and gradually planted, first with certain
grasses ani shrubs, and finally pines in-
troduced.

Froni ail the above is scen the various
agencies wvhich are at work destroying or
endangering the forest, and it is the for-
ester's business to know the individual im-
portance of these ini each localiVy and
counteract them, when possible.

The OId and The New,
By C. C. FARR.

1 arn writing this on the cars, and they
are 'ery comfortable. I have shown nîy
ticket Vo the conductor, and lie, apparent-
ly, is satisfied. 1 arn on the C.P.R., on
the extension from Mattawa, North, to
Timiskaming, or rather Kippewa, for in
the wvînter months Tirniskaming Station is,
practically, closed. As we smoothly glide
along I cannot help comparing the com-
forts of the present ivith the discomfort of
the past.

Thirty years ago last Noveniber 1 rnadc
iny first journey up this river. 1 was paid
for my daily services, and consequently, in
those days, I -was expected to do as I was
bid. We had two Indians, from Mattawa,
hired as guides, Indians with Scotch and
French namnes, and before 1 go further 1

inust digress iii order to illustrate the an-
onialies of the Indian question. There wvas
amngst us on that occasion a very inno-
cent young mnan. He wvas a niember o! the
staff," and"hence wvas noV expectcd to know
inuch. T-le had neyer met an nd ian in his
life before, except in fiction, of the Penni-
more Cooper type, and it %vas froni the
Fenniniore Cooper point of view that he
approached the subject.

1 was rowing on the stern oar, Vo be
techuical «stroke' oar, and lie, 'ex-officio',
sat in cold, but idie comfort, in the stern.
1V was a surveying party, the object being
to de! me the boundary between the two
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

Johnny M1cDonald xvas the naine of the
Indian who 'vas steering, and my young
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friend gazed at him in wrapt admiration,
£or here, at last, was before his very e-yes,
a dusky denizen of the foreU,, a modern
Osceola, in baggy pants.

Then he asked. IlCan you speak English?"l
"0f course," answered Johnny.

"Are you happy doing this kind of work?'
"Wbat you mean ?"I asked Johnny.
"I1 mean work like this, steering boats

for the pale-faces."
Jobnny grinned and said that he guessed

that he was ail right.
"Would you not sooner he humting the

wild, deer with your people ? "l asked the
innocent.

"IWhat you niean ? "l again asked John-
ny.

"I mean, would you not sooner be dwell-
ing xvith your own trihe ?I

Johnny becarne somiewhat mystified at
this, and knew flot how to answer. Then
the young man again came to the charge,
and asked:

"lWhat tribe do you belong to ?
"lWhat ?"I asked Johnny, stili more my-

stified.
"lWhat nation do you belong to ; what

are you ?"1
Johhny looked at him with ineffable

scorn, and answered with a ring of na-
tional pride in his tone.

"ID-n it man, I'm a Scotchman," and
then the young man collapsed.

After ail, Johnny wvas only giving a les-
son on the Indian question,, and it's ano-
malies, for, today, such is. the absurdity of
it afl, that il, in spite of the gamne laws,
an Indian wants to kill a moose, his de-
fence is "lIndian me." But if on- the other
hand he -%vants to drink a glass of whiskey,
Me Scotchman, Englishman, Irishman, ui
apy-thing else, and from what 1 bave
known of Indians, it would be pretty hard
to disprove this latter assertion.

The fadt remains that valuable tracts of
land iii Canada are tied up and rendered
commercially valueless, in the formý of Re-
serves, ivhen there . may not be a single
pure-blooded Indian residing upon tbem,
and the times are ripe for a change.

But to, return to my original subject. AI-
ready the train bas passed tbe 'Cave' and
the 'Les Erahies', rapids named after their
own peculiarities. The first is, being in-
terpreted, tbe 'pot' rapid, or more literai-
ly, 'the Imole in the rock' rapid.

The Indian name, which, as a rule, more
literally describes the conllitions is ",Ak-
eek-end-atch", meaning "the place where
there are pots." The barrier of rock, that
causes this rapid, is of a very soit na-
ture, and if a few pebbles of granite or
any other bard rock, gather together in an
eddy and day after day, or year %a.ter
year, are whirled around they wear out for
tbemselves a circular depression, which, in
the course of time assumes the form of a
pot, somnetimes a fêw inches in diameter,
at others, a few feet, the depth of which is
determined by the number of years that
these innocent looking. pebbles are wbirled
around, conditioned by the depth reaching
effects of the eddy.

The 'Les Erables' is simply the Frenchi
name for the Indian 'Neeý-nab-tic-on-i-gum',
'Maple portage,' probably on account of a
plentiful ;growth of maple wbicb today are
conspicuous, by their absence, and the only
thing that makes the portage memorable in
my eyes is the fact, tbat in after years 1
was bringing up a load of flour for the
Hudson's Bay Company, and we happened
to camp for the night on this particular
portage, piling our flour up neatly at the
head. When wve wvent to load up in1 tbe
morning, we found that a 'bear had been
doing business, and had scattered the
flour, -which xvas precious in those days,
all over the ground, just as if it bad been
common sand. We gathered up the rem-
nants as best we could, and even if there
wvas a little gravel attacbed to, it, I neyer
heard a murmur from the purchasers, as I
sold it out at the moderate prices in
vogue at the time.

But -%ve are now at the 'M~ountain Rap-
ids.'-The train seems to travel faster than,
I can write.-The Indian naine for these
rapids is " Pee-h-oo-ti-na-pow-tick -l'Hill,
or Mountain Rapid."1 There is notbing pe-
culiar about this rapid, unless it might 'be
the number of men wvho have been drown-
ed in it ; for it is a mass of treacherous
eddys, and lethal to the solitary canoes-
man.

About a mile and a baîf above, it, at the
first pretence of a 'narrows' sits the <'Ko-
ko-mis-i-wabik"-"'The Old Woman Rock,"
wbich bas heen from time immemnorial, the
fetisb peculiar to the voyageur. Many a
plug of tobacco have I seen offered up to
the old lady for fiair ivinds, and strange to
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say, I have seen coincident-.al' corroboration
of the superstition, sufficient to convince
men far more sceptical thahi Indians, that
thet2 was something in it. 1 fear that
now the old lady goes without lier tobac-
co, since àhe cars have supplanted the ca-
noes, for few pass her in canoes in these
degenerate days, and those few who do,
probably are ignorant of the respect that
is due her. By-the-by, it is only when the
water is 10w that she is visible in lier en-
tirety.

Ve are now nearing the "Devil's Gar-
den," that rocky escarpment 'whlere the
wi.Id onions grew, and for ail I know to
the contrary, may stili grow. Few bri-
gades of voyageurs ini the old time wvould
pass this place without g&ing ashore to
procure some of these nature-planted rel-
ishes, for a three-weeks' steady diet on
fried pork, and - deadly dodger' creates a
craving for some other sensation about the
gustatorial regions, that even the humble
onion cari satisfy.

"The Devil's Garden" is a inisnomer, foar
(To be

the Itidian did not know of the existence
of a devil, until we taught him. He is es-
sentially a inonotheist, and the Great
Spirit, the "Geetchi-Manitou", is his God,
a God 'vho, indeed, ýallows other inferior
spirits to e*ist, but on sufferance only.
Hence the real name for this freak of na-
ture is Il The Garden of the Great Spir-
it," whidh fact should afford food for re-
f lection, as we sinuously skirt along the
shores of this interesting, historicai water-
way. But we have passcd the 'Obaushene
Portage', which in former years used to be
the great highway for the Kippewa, and
Gran Lac Indians. 1 have witnessed many
strange things here. From out of the saind,
through whidh the railway runs, I have dug
up a man, slain in a family feud, and yet
it was not murder ; it was simply a life
instead of a liie. 1 have filled myself with
moose-meat here and found thc balance of
the quarter hanging behind thc stable with
a horseshoe on its foot. Yes ; these werc
the good old days, and they say that the
world -%ent Nvell tIen, for youtî is but a
rose-colored pair of glasses.
continued.)

A Magoic Key.r
By ST. CROMX

The fifth edition of Coues ICey Vo North
American Birds" has been published by
Dana Estes and Company, Boston. This is
one o! those liundred per cent. books, VIe
appearance of which atones for tIc hosts
of trash and twaddle let loose upon the
world since the coming of the Vypewriting
machine and the Coues lias always been Vo
the ornithologist as Chauvenet to the as-
tronomer , Dana Vo the mincralogist, and
Gray to Vhe botanist-absolutely indispen-
sable. Althougli EllioVt Coues bas been in
his grave frar years Vhs lasting monu-
ment to lis patience and genius has only
now been completed-but tIe work lias
been donc well and for many a day VIe
collector and Vhp student of general orin-
thology will read aro other VexV book.

TIe publishers say ini the preface to Vhs
fiftli revised eLition: "'The present wor<

constitutes the completion of Dr. Coues'
life-long labors on behalf of VIe science of
ornithology,' too widely known and iappre-
ciated to require further mention here. In
preparing it for publication the publishers
have suffered extraordinary expense, diffi-
culty and delay by the loss -of Dr. Coues'
assistance in tIe proof-reading and illus-
trating of Vhe book. Thie manuscript wvas
finished, but shortly Lefore lis death, and
thougI fortunately completd in this form,
was left in sudh shape as to present al-
most insuperable difficulties Vo VIe compos-
itor or proof-reader, who lacked the autli-
or' s direction Pa'Â supervision.

The publisliers have bad tIe good fortune
Vo secure the services o! Mr. J. A. Far-
ley, who las read VIe manuscript of tIe
Systematie Synopsis, constituting Part
Three, or the body o! VIe -work: with the
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most painstaking care. * * * * The re-
suit, thoughi a posthumnous book, is one
wvbiib Dr. Coues would unquestionably have
been. prouci to own as the crowning work of
bis 111e. As a scientifie work it is without
doubt aiithoritative and definite."

Siince the fourth edition of the key the
science of ornitbology hias made vast
strides and the present wvork is more than
twice as voluminous as its predecessor. We
have enlarged descriptions of species, full-
er accounts *of the breeding habits of rnany
birds, and* nîuch additional egg-description.
Then, in the present edition, the nomencla-
ture of species lias been incorporated in the
text and not placed izi an appendix as in
former editions - a decided improvernent.
Students wvil1 find full synonyms and bio-
liographical references in the case of very
maîiy species and to the pre.paration of
thue important part of tbe werk- Dr. Coues
broughit ail bis rare gifts as a bibliogra-
plier and ncmienclator.*

Louis Agassiz Fuertes bias contributed
more than two hutndred newv drawings of
rare specics, inany of which are equal to
his best work ini other books-in faet,
taken ail-in-ahl the f ifth e(litiofl ol Coues'
"Key" is an epoch-making event. The fol-
lowi ng enminentlv sensible sentences from.
the preface to tbe third edition will show
Lne sound common sense of the wiiter -

tlxougb, unfortunately, his warning seems
in a fair way of being forgotten.

"Nevertheless he must here record an
earnest protest, futile though it may be
against the fatal facility with which the
systern o! trinomnials lends itself to sad
consequences in tlue hands of immature or
inexperienced specialists. No allusion is
here intended to anytbing that hias been
donc, but hie rniust reiterate what wvas said
before respecting w1jea inay be donc bere-
after 'if more judicious conservatisrn than
we bave enjoyed of late be not brought to
hear down hard upon the trifling incornýe-
tents. The <'trinornial tool"I is too sharp
to be made a toy ; and even il we do not
eut our own fingers with it, ive are likely
to eut the throat of the wvhole systemn of
naming we have reared with such care.
Better thrpw the instrument away than
use it to slice species s0 thin that it
takes a microscope to perceive them. Lt
may be assiumied as a safe rule of proced-
ure that it is useless to divide and sub-
divide beyond the fair average ability of
ornithologists to recognize and verify the
result. Nanied varicties of buds that re-
quire to be compared with types by hold-
ing theni up slantwise in a guod strong
light-just as the ladies match crewels in
the milliner's shop-such often exist in the
cabinets or in the books of their describ-
ers, but seldoni in tlue woods and fields."

Lake FIy Fishing.
By WALT~ER GRLAVTES.

Tle tinie wilI soon 'be here wben anglers the fly mind the exIectation o! getting a
wvill again be wcnding their way to tbe risc occasionally, is quite sufficient to an
lakes for the purpose of cnjoying tlîat entlsiastic f ly fisherman to keep lus
most delightful sport, fly-fishing for speck- inind occupic(l and to cause himi to take
led trout. 1 refer to f ly fishing beca:use 1 a kt-en interest in the sport, for, even
cannot imagine anvonie dcriving one-quar- casting alone without catching fish is, 1
ter of tbe sport froun bait fishing, even if tlîink, interesting on water where there
lie catches twice the uîumbcr o! fish. 1 are even very fcev trout and wbere they
may be, ami no doubt arn, strongly preju- 3,eldoin takze. 1 cannot imagine anytîing
diced in favor o! the f ly, and perlîaps for more enjoyable than to be on a nice sheet
that reason, and becauise I do not often o! water, with an cqually enthusiastie
use bait, I arn inclined to consider bait angler, (1, o! course, men f ly fisherman),
fishing inferior sport. Even -%vhen one is slowvly drifting along and occasionally
not catching fish, the pleasure o! casting picking tup a trout o! from say oneCpoun<l
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to about two or thrce l)oun<ls. 1 do not
require many f isli to inake tîte lime pass
pleasantly ; it, indeed, passes aIl too rap-
idly. Whien you corne te counit up your
f ish at the end -) the day you niay find
that you have flot vcry rnany to show, but
that does not niatter, nor does it wvorry
3rou, as yoil are not after nuitihers, but
real sport, and if 1 have haîf a dozen fish
1 arn quite content. 1 arn sure one cannot,
feel the sanie satisfaction after spcnding a
day with the bait, espeeially if the fly
'lishernian miakes his owvn tackle,-rods,
flics, casting-lines, etc. I experimient to a
large extent every season witli flics o! var-
ious patterns, (chiefliv rny owni) and it s~
aniusing ami instruetive to note the pecu-
liarities of trout taken frorn the sanie
wvater ani at the sanie tinie o! the year.
A1 fl13 tliat proved killing t-he previous sea-
son wvill pcrhaps flot tenipt a single trout
the following ycar. Sornetirnes they show
a niarked preference for a certain gaudy
fly, or for several patterns of gaudy flics,
and, at other tirnes, they wvill xîot look
at theni. but take the sombre colors,-
greys, duns, olive, greens, etc., wvith re-
rnarkable grecdiness. 1 arn rcîerring to
fishing at the vcry samne season o! cadli
year, say 24th of May. You will notice,
also, a marked change during the saine
day. I have sometimes changed flics I 1
have got tircd of experinxcnting, and, after
going back to one discarded an hour ircv'i-
ously, have found it to be the very un-e
the trout tvere looking for. 1 always carry
a large assortment, dressed on different
sizes o! hooks (froni about size 10 to 3,
old scale), and neyer consider that I !lave
too rnany. If 1 have, it is a fault in the
right direction, at any rate.

For lake fishing I think one should hiave
a couple of the following standard pat-
terns, on hooks 7 to 3, old scale, and as
many o! Ilis owvn fancy flics as he desires:
Parniacheene Belle, Grizzly King, Profess-
or, Zulu, Silver Doctor, March Brown,
Claret and Dark Mallard, Dark Montreal,
Canada, Qucen ef the Watcr, Brown IIac-
kie, Scarlet Hackle, Split ibis, Claret bac-
kIe, Hofland's fancy, Governor, Fiery
13roivn and Alexandra.

It is not, I think, nccessary to increase
tluis list, as some o! these flics arc prctty
certain to kill, if the trout are inclincd to,
lake a !ly at aIl. I o!ten find, in fishing
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for both trout and black bass, that a very
good rnethod is to troll sIowvly with a long
line, using large fiies,-hook No. 1, old
scale, being about tic righit size for trout.
1 use this size when casting and troliing
for l)ass. Sornetirnes the large fish will
take the f iy if presenteci to theni iii this
nianner, wlvhen thev wvould îîot look at it if
it wvere cast over thein. It is difficuit, to
understand the reason for this, but it is a
fact, nevertheless. Of course I prefer to
take thrni wvith the cast f ly, but this sport
is, by no mneans, to be despised, and some-
tinies it is a question of taking them this
wvay or îiot at ail, unless one resorts to
bait fishing, wvlich I seldoni do-neyer, in
fact, if I can get them to look at the
fiy, or even expect to induce tlîer to do
so. For this kind of sport, that is lake
fishing froin a boat or canoe, I prefer a
rod of 10J- feet, wý%ith wvhieh one canireach
any spot desircd, anI it is not too long
to be in the wvay or to be unwieldy. I
prefer it of spiit barnboo, iance-wood or
hickory and lance-wood combined, about
seven or eight ounces in wcight, without
doweis. I hav*e one or two o! mny own
make, spliced, but do ziot think they are
better than those with ferrules, and they
are a littie miore trotible to put together,
but not much, if one uses rubber tape. An
cnarnelled line, size F, suits wcll for this
purpose (say fifty yards). The cazts
should be made of good round. gut, with
double loops to open and shut, that is
slidc, for the purpose o! inserting gut to
attach to the f lies. Take my advice in re-
gard to, the reel and do not use anything
but a good revolving plate reel o! ebon-
ite, gun nietai or aluminuni. Multiplying
reels are out of place on a f ly rod as the
line is always catching in the handie.
There is no necessity, anyway, to use a
mnultiplying reel for fly fishing. You can
always reci up quickly cenough with a plain
click reel, even in salmon fishing, if you
undcrstand your business.

An excellent me7chod of fishing for the
large trout is to keep the boat still and
watch for a rise and then follow it up ;
when 'within casting distance, drop your
f ly about a foot from where you saw the
risc and he is vcry liabý. Ùo niake a rush
for it. On a calm evening you may some-
tinies sec these large trout put up their
mouths and suck down "a fly. One flot ac-
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customed to Iishing very much rnight
think it was a sniall fish, hecause it niakes
very littie disturbance, but he will olten
find that these large trout do not jumr.
or splash about. Soinetimes baey corne up
and show their back fin or tait and go
down again. Cast near them and you will
sec -a commotion in the water.

1 wiIl add just a few words about hooks,
and that is that the Penneli turned dowan
eyed hooks, to my thinking, are about the
bcst for hooking and holding the fish.

Flics made on the eycd hooks are easi)y
carried and changed, and they last much
longer than if macle wvith gut attachcd;
besicles this, your f1y-hook is flot filled up
with a lot of strands of gut. Whcn you
require to ch.ange flics the gut is soft and
pliable and the change can be instant]y
madle without the trouble o! untying knots,
etc.

I may later on give ilou a short paper on
the trout fishing in MUay, if I can get out
for a day or two about the 24-th.

The C. F. A. 38:59g.
The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Canadi-

an Forestry Association wvas lield in the
Recepzion Room, Legisiative Building, To-
ronto, on Thursday and Friday, March 10
and 11, 1904.

Among those Dresent during the procecd-
ings wverc: Hiram Robinson, Ottawa; John
Bertram, Toronto ; E. Stewart, Superin-
tendent o! Forestry, Ottawa ; T. S.Young,
Toronto ; Rev. A. E. Burke, Alberton, P.
E.I.; President James Loudon, University
o! Toronto ; Aubrey White, Assistant Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, Toronto ; Pro-
fessor W. L. Gooc,,win, Kingston ; Thomas
Southworth, Director o! Forestry, Toron-
to ; William Little, West.mount, Que.; Pro-
fessor Filibert Roth, College of Forestry,
University c>! Michigan, Afin Arbor, Mich.;
J. W. Wardrope, Ottawa; F. G. Todd,Mon-
treal ; W. C. J. Hall, Montreal ; E. G.
Joly de Lotbiniere, Quebec ; D. James,
Thornhill, Ont. ; James Gillies, Carleton
Place, Ont. ; N. Silventhorne, Summer-
ville, Ont. ; Norman M. Ross, Ottawa; E.
J. Zavitz, New Haven, Conn. ; Hon. F. E.
A. Evanturel, Alfred, Ont., ex-Speaker
Ontario Legis]ature; J. M. Macoun,-.Otta-
wa ; George Y. Chown, Kingston; J. J.
Bell, Editor Paper and Pulp, Toronto;
Thomas Conant, Oshawa, Ont. ; Marcel
Hoehn, Berlin, Ont. ; D. J. Cooper, Col~-
lingwood, Ont. ; Prof essor H. L. Hutt,
Guelph ; Professor Reynolds, Guelphi; Sam-
uel S. Cann, Toronto ; E. B. Biggar, To-
ronto ; H. S. Peart, Guelph ; Anson Groh,
P.-eston, Ont. ; J. H. Fauld, Totonto;

Arch. Hislpp, M.P.P., Walton, Ont. ; W.
C. Caldwell, M. P. P., Lanark ; Profes-
sor Creelman, President Agricultural Col-
lege, Guelph ; Samuel Russell, M. P. P.,
Deseronto ; W. A. Charlton, M. P. P.,
Speaker Ontario Legisiature ; Professor
Ramsay Wright, Toronto ; Hon. E. J.
Davis, Conimissioner of Crown Lands, To-
ronto ; Williain H-ouston, The Globe, To-
ronto ; D. James, Toronto, G. B. Kirk-
patnick, Chic! o! Surveys, Toronto ; Pro-
fessor Squair, University of Toronto ; J.
C. Shook, Dickson Lumber Co., Peterbor-
ough ; Albert B. Leake, inspector o! Tech-
nical Education, Toronto ; Prclcssor Gal-
braith, Toronto ; W. G. Kcdd; e, Montreal ;
W. Ryan, Toronto ; E~. W. P ithbun, Deser-
onto ; T. IV. Gibson, Dirc or of the Bur-
eau of Mines, Toronto ; A Mahiaf!y, M.P.
P., Bracebridge ; Valentine 3ýtock, M.P.P.,
Tavistock, Ont. ; W. Anderson, MI.P., Pet-
erborough ; Mr. Nash, - Macpherson,
Long!ord Milis ; R. I-. Campbell, Ottawa.

The President, Mr. Hiram Robinson,
spoke briefly of the importance of the7
work o! the Forcstry Association and ex-
pressed bis great personal intcrest in it as
a lumberman engaged *practically in the
business of cutting timber. He urged the
necessity for the protcctioi of the forcsts
from fire.

The report o! the B3oard o! Directors
showed an increase in the mcmbership o!
the Association from 400 to 479, and in
the life membership fromn fine to thirty-
three. The receipts for the year, including:

*Contributcd by ilie Ofrncers o! the Canadian Forestry Association.
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a grant of $300 froni the Ontario Govern-
ment and af $200 from the British Colim-
bia government, were $1,117.9e, and tue
expenditure $395.80, ieaving a balance on
the 3lst of December last af $722.16. Ad-
ditionai expenditure hiad reduced the bal-
ance ta $544.44l, but this hiad heen. again
augînented by a grant of $200 from the
-!uvernment of the Province of Quebec. The
kindness of these governments in support-
ing the work af tic Association bas pltil
it in such a position thlil if, will be -.14 e
to extend uts -work and carry ît out isiule
ellectively.

rue rep)ort reierrcd 1to the lass that wvas
occasioned by the lires wvhicli occurreci dur-
ing the dry part. of the spring anîd the early
suminer of 1903, andI, in view ai the pro-
posed construction af a transcontinental
raiiway through the lorested districts of
the northern part of Canada and the pro-
jection of other lines, urged thaU the As-
sociation shouid give an expression of its
view,,s as ta the neressary precautions to
bie tal«en ta prevent danger ta the timber.

The chiei ativances in goverimemîta ac-
tion duriing the year have h)een the exten-
sion ai thle Tenîiiaiiimi Tiixuher Reserve in
Ontario by an) area af 3,7001 square miles,
nîaking the total area of thme tract 5,900
square miles, or 3,77.1,000 acres, and t-ic- es-
tablisinient af a niew reservation ta 13e
known as the Mississaga Reserve, lyinig ta
the north -A Lake Huron andi estiniateti ta
comprise an area ai 3,000 square miles, or
1,920,000 actes ;andi the zstahlisliiient ai
a lire ranging systein iii the P'rovinmce of
Nova Scatia. As iii the latter province
the forest landis have iargely passcd inito
private bands, the systemn is ta lie baseti
on the appointmient of lire wardcns for the
counties, the larger loresi. arcas iii such
tdivisions ta assist iii the paymnit of tue
service by ineans af a special tax.

l'lie expansioni of tlic co-operative tree
pianting scmemne inaugurated by the Domi-
inion Forestry Branch is slîown 'by the
lacs that iii 1901, the first year ai opera-
tiaui, eighteen settiers were supplied with
63,780 trees, and for the present year,
1904, 1,030 settiers wiil be suppiied,
1,700,000 trees having been provided for
this purpose. The area of the Timber Re-
serves under contrai af the Dominion Gov-
ernment bas 'been p]aced by a recent, esti-
mate at- 9,686,880 acres, 3,449,600 acres

being iii Manitoba, 5,612,800 iii the North
West 'rerritories, and 624,4180 acres ini
Britisht Columibia. The Foothills Timber
Reserve on the eastern siope of the Rocky
:Mountainîs lias been opened for disposai un-
der tiînber licezise, aîîd as this watershed
s of the highest value on account of the

extensive irrigation -%w.ork-s dependent upon
its supply, the cutting, if ailowcd at ail,
shouid be uneler thec most careiul supervis-
ion.

Referenice ivas also nmade to the necessity
for a more scientifie study of the condi-
tions of forest growtii and to the desira-
bility of coaperation xvith other societies
haviîîg for their object the beautifying of
parks and streets by the planting af trees.
The appointment of Forest Commissions
by the Provinces of Quebec and Prince Ed-
ward Island wvas commended.

A discussion on the officiai organ of the
Association resuited in the inatter heing
referred to a commnittee, which later
hroughit iii a recommnendation, wvhich wvas
concurredi l by the meeting, that the As-
sociation establish an officiai organ devot-
edti t. forestry, aîîd that the Executive
Comxniiittee bc enmpaoered to bring this
about as 'early as possible, suich publica-
tion to bc as practicai anti universal as
circuinstances 'vili p2rmnit.

The first papier on the programme ivas
bv IMr. F. G. Todd, Landscape Architeet,
ai :Montreal, 011 "Our Native Forest Trees
ani Their Use iii Ornamentai Planting."
Thue objeet of this paper wvas ta, urge the
use ai the native trees of Canada in the
orîîanieital planting of our large îîarks.

The genierai efiect and character of the
îark is lau ofteîî lost sighit of in a con-
tinuai striving after striking iletaiis. In-
stead af coiîsiderinj% broad effects and ex-
tended landscajîe views andi dealing with
broad masses of wvoods, wvide inmadows and
groups of trees îîlaced so that their form
and shadow produce a pleasant landscape,
our parks are too often turned into a
museuni for different kinds of foreign
trees andi shrubs. Parks generally ha-ve
a. character af their own, some special
feature, which, if praperiy treated, may
be accentuated and give us a park which
wili express its dignity and character in
such a manner that we vill feel. at once
that here is a park, flot simapiy a repeti-,
tion, but which was designed ta suit its'
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peculiar location. Whether the special
character of Thle park is due to some mag-
nificent wvood or whether it is due to ex-
tended views ani broken topography, the
future character of the park depends very
largely upon the treatment wvhich the ex-
isting wnoods receive and upon the trees
which art uanted from time to time to
form newv woods and replace the old and
decaying ones. We are so accustomed to
associatingr certain trees wvith particular
scenes that wvhen wve find them under di -
ferent conditions, or with different sur-
roundings which do not seeni appropriate,
they do not give us the same degree of
pleasure. The American elm, oneO of the
grandcý,st of our native trees, is almost al-
ways associated with pastoral scenes,
standing singly or in stately groups in a
meadow or overarching soine farm àouse.
To piant these clins as a forest, or on
a steep and rocky hillside, wvill be to, des-
troy their beauty and mar the whole char-
acter of the park.

The oak is one of the best treps for
park planting ; the reci, the scarlet. and the
pin oak being the hest. The white oak is
slow of growth and difflicîilt to transplant.
The maules, beech, he American linden,
and the black wvalnut are ail beautiful in
characteristic ways. The white willow is
an artistic tree along water courses. Con-
iferous trees should be used only in mass-
es. Street trees should be able to stand
smoke and gas. The,. elm, the maple, the
linden, and the oak, are useful for this
purpose.

"Forest Reproduction in Gerniany,"1 is
the titie of a paper by Dr. A. Harold Un-
win, formerly 0f the Dominion Forestry
Branch, now of the Imperial Forest Ser-
vice. The forests o! Germany occupy twen-
ty-4ive per cent. o! thu total land area,
sixty-six per cent. of the forcst being con-
iferous, mainly Scotch pine and Norway
spruce, and the renuainder being beech and
oakr. The risc in prices from 1745 to 1890
was as followvs; taking 1875 as 100: Beech,
maple and oak- from 14.6i to 120.00; birch
to 116.67, and spriuce from 7.14 to 135.71.
In the eighteenth century cutting had been
quite haphazard, but for the period above
mentioned definite plans were muade show-
ixîg ex-actly -wbat could be tut on certain
areas permanently without endangering
the existence of he forest. Calling t.he

growing trees iii a forest the forest capital
what they took and take is only the in-
terest or -%hat actually grows each year
in wood, and witli increased care and bet-
ter management that capital lias been in-
creased from 26,040 feet b. m. to 31,800
feet baln. per acre and the interest taken
still greater in proportion. At the present
time spruce pays at about four per cent
on the capital represented when grow~n
pure under a rotation of ninety years.

The forests of Germany are niainly situ-
ated in the mountains of that country,
where 70 per cent. to 80 per cent. of the
land is under- forcct. Besides this the
Iargest areas are the sandy heatlis in Han-
over and East and West x'russipa, so that
really ouily about ten per cent. of the for-
ests are growing on good agricultural land,
generally in river valleys wheie the land is
subjeet ti, floods. The Prussiani State is
buying up poor sandy land, that is going
out of cultivation and planting it with
pine. During the last twentv years $500,-
000 have been spent annually for this pur-
pose. On the other hand certain tracts of
really goo(l landi have beea sold and deý-
nuded of trces. The wvhite pine is growing
on smnall areas aggregating about 5,000
acres, but the results show that it can be
profitably grown or reproduced cither by
self-so-un seeds or planting with three-year
old trees. In the former method the old
and original crop is gradually removed,
Ieaving spaces as much as haif an acre
where the young trees come up in large
numbers, the needies and twigs on the soul
decaving rapidlv when cxposed to atmos-
pheric agencies and thus forming a good
seed bed. When the area is seerningly well-
stockcd more of the old trees are taken,
stili, how.ever, leaving a few so as to in-
sure ail spaces heing filled in. The spruce
is largely reproduced by ,planting on or
about ninetv per cent. of ail] areas. In a
few localities it is leit to reseed itseif, this
being donc by cutting the forest in strips
transverse to the prevaiiing winds, gradu-
ally widening from a first cut 0f three-
quarters to a tree's length in widt.h. A ro-
tation of eighty-five to ninety years is
adopted and yields timber of sixteen or
eighteen inches square, on mnedium soil.

lir. John Bertramn, cbairnian of the
Dominion Transportation Commission, read
a paper on "Forest Management."' First
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conincnding thre recnt extension of tIre
forest reserves iii Ontario, lie called at-
tention Io thie fact that there is stili a
very large area- of counrtry extending along
botlî sides of thre îvatcrsied, hetween Geor-
gian B3ay and, Jamnes Bay waters, cjuite un-
fit in a gencera] way for grain growing, b'ut
well suitcd for tire growth of conifers, by
-%%hielh it is at prescrit generally covered.
The land is ini possession af the Govern-
ment and only a sina11 portion of it is uiL-
der license WVithin this area stands a
large proportion of tire whxite and red pine
not yet solci and how to deai withi tis
remnant of wlrat. wvas once a mighty for-
est is thre present question. Thre policy
pursued by thre Departnient of Crown Lands
in selling onlv red and wvhite pine is open
to question. It is desirable to encourage
thre growth af tire inost valuable woods
but only thre less valuable species suci as
spruce, balsam, and hemlock, are leit when
t~he pine is cut. At the end of fifteen years
the bertlî Nvill go back iiîto thre nanas of
thre Government covered oniy witlî inferior
trees.

Thre cxtending af tire reserves ta cover
lands under license t.o lunîbernien is also
important. Thre idea of pine not succeed-
ing pine is passing away. I3ecause a li-
cense lias been sold covering a district,
ýwhich is more f it for forest growth tlan
for farming, is an additianal reason why
it should bce retained for that purpose and
piaced in tire iorest reserve permanently.
No question eau then corne up betwcen luni-
bermen and set.tler, sucir as lias caused Sa
mucir bad feeling.

Wliat is ta ire donc for tire large area 0f
land suitable bath for farming and iorest-
ry, suci as thre Musiroka district ? ?dusko-
ka s~ a beautiful and irealtirful countçy
witir a bracing and invigorating climate,
nostly hili y, with innumerabie streams
and lake-s of clear wvater ahounding with
f isir and game, an excellent exarapie af thre
country found witlrii thre Laurentian range,
thc hbis as a rule not rising more tlîan a
few hundred feet and covered with trees.
ln such a district, instead of trying to
make a living as a farmer only, tire pro-
prietor shou]d ire encouraged to acquire
a large area, and become a forester. The
ideai condition for thre district would b-e
ior tire propnictor ta, own say onc thou-
sand ta twelve huudred acres, cuitivating

tire g'iod part and kceping tic res> ini for-
est. Tire occupation of forester anti farin-
<ar wouid appeal ta tire peaple. Closer at-
tention ta tire management of tire forest
%vould mean a greater returis. There are
inany famnis iii the aid sttt.ieinets that
couid well he plarîteci out All uneven and
.lîillv ground should W.L ut.ilized for tis
purpose. It would bre weil also ta give
tire taîvn-..hip powcr ta acquire abandoued
as denuded lanîds ta b ire l as a municipal
property. In tinie tirey wouid become val-
uabie and a source of incarne.

Professor James Loudon, principal of the
University of Toronto, read a paper on
"Forestry Education." H-e expiained tire
necessity for education in farestry, and
outlinied thre course in tire Yale Forest
Sciroal, vihici cavers a period af two
years, andi includes thorougi training in
tire sciences on whieh forestry is bascd, in-
cluding hatany. geology, miueralogy, met-
erology, engineering andi zaology. Twelve
weeks are given ta practical forestry in
tire %voods. It is not ta bre understood
that a younig nman having completed tis
course is a fuily trained forester. It might
flot bre expedient ta put these young men
at once in charge of large forest interests,
but tire scientifie basis has lbeen laid, al-
thaugh like ail atirer prolessional men,
sucir as doctors and. a thers, lic lacks ex-
perience and tire developmnrt af iris pow-
crs ta face new problenis.

But what opening ivill tliere bce for grad-
uates ? Tire imiprovenient iii Iuimbering
inethods, especially on the reserves, wili
provide this. Thc United States have bre-
gun ta use the forest ini a profitable way

by getting expert assi.tanice ta help Afn thre
arrangement ai plans ai management ai
wooded praperties. Scientifie investiga-
tions are heing made, surir as that into
thre cause ai rat in tinîber. Tire spireres af
use!ulness for tire forester wil] bce: (1) as
superintendent ai Crown farest lanids ; (2)
as an adviscr ta tihe lumbermen ; (3) as a
guide ta tjt farnier.

A paper an "<The Systems af Adminis-
tration ai Tiniber Lands in Canada" was
read by Mr. Aubrey White, Assistant Coni-
missioner ai Crown Lands for Ontario. Mr.
White traced out the evalution ai thre reg-
ulations in Ontario and Quebc from * tire
time ai tire Frenchr regirne, wircn in grants
ai Crown lands ta tire Seigneurs, thre oaljz
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tiniber, and later 0o1 the pie, were reserv-
ed to the King, and did not pass with the
soit. IViien the British t.ook possession the
Governor's attenîtionî was directed to the
tiniber question. PIie ivas reserved to tlxe
King for nîaval purposes, but the Governor
went a ste> further and issued inîstruction.,;
tlaat areas containing quantities of pine
were to bie reserveil absolutelv, no0 settlers
were to bie allowed in theni and nu saw
nits were to be erected anywhere is *ar
pille reserves, except by bis express ptcr-
mission. Early iii 1800 licenses to nav-
al contractors to eut timiber %vere granted,
and iii 1826, by p)roclamationl 0f the týov*
eruor, permnission was giveni to anyone 10
go into the forests along the Ottawa Hiv-
er anct its tributaries and cnt timber, sub-
ject ho dues, this heing the f irst provision
for a reserve ho the Crown. After .he
union of Upper and Lower Canada w
regutat>ions w'ecre promnulgated, licenses bie-
ing granted for fixed periods. As a resuit
of the report of a Commiission appoinved iii
1849, t.te (7rown Tiniber Act uvas îa~~
wilichl - ve autlmnrity to thie Lictuteat-
Governor to f ix t;he regulahions. No licir'use
was to bc granteci for a longer i)eriod iliont
twelve xnonths, and ail the licenses x,-
ed on the 3Oth of April iii each vear. -Ct-
tiers or squatters cutting wihhout authori-
ty, if thev cut any tiniber except for build-
ing, fencing, * clearing, etc., were 10 lie
treated as tre-spassers. jActual settiers
were not to 'he interfered wvihh iii the clear-
ing. o! the land.

In Otario the Commiiissioner of Crovn
Lands inay issue licenses after sale byv
public auctioln, a reserve bid being fixed,
but not made public. Ground rent runs
froVu $8 ho $5 per mile, and dues on pine
timber fronu $1 t0 $2 per thousand ieelt.
Fine logs, pulî)wood and henulock: bark are
required to bie inanufactured in Canada
Fire rangers are placed on ail licensed
lands. one-haif of the cost being paid by
the licensce and the other haif by the
Governnuent.

in Quebe-c linlits are also disposed o! bY
public auction at an upset price made pub-
lic at the date o! sale.. Ground rent is
$3 per mile and dues on pine from 80 cents
to $1.30. PulpWood Mnust pay 25 cents ad-
ditionai per. cord if exported. Fire rangers
are -appointed by the Government upon tlie

recommiendation of the lîcensees, and are
paid by a fire tax upon the liinîits.

In New Brunswick linuits are put ulp to
public auction. 'Nie area is ixot to exceed
teîî miles, and the grouind reîît is $8 per
mile.

In Nova Scotia thie Governor-iin-Counicil
inay' issue leases to aut timiber for a per-
iod o! t-wenhy years. The price is 10 be
forty cents an acre, if timiber 'below the
cliameter of ten inches is not eut. Il tizn-
ber is cut to five inches, the price is fi! ty
cents pier acre. Non-agricuihurai land may
lie lease(t for pulp) purposes.

In British Columibia limnits nuay be sold
by public tender. The annual ground rent
is $160 per nmile' anîl the (lues fifty cents
pier thousand feet. The lease is for a per-
iod of twenty-one years. Special licenses
for 640 acres, and for a period not exc2ed-
ing f ive years, mnay be issued by the Uom-
inissioner. "IJland licenses" are granted
for one ycar for siiali quantities. Tiumber
nust 1)0 nianufachured iii the province.

L'nder the Dominion regulahions limits
are granted hi' public competition. The
ground rent is $5 per square mile, except
west of Yale, whiere it is $32, and the dues
are iiftv cents per thousand. No examina-
tion of the rand is mnaue or upset price
fixed.

A paper on "The Laurentides LUtional
Park" w'as read by 'Mr. W. C. J. I-Ia4l, of
the Departmient o! Lands, Forests and
Fislieries o! the Province o! Quebec. This
ext.ensive reservahion consists of the ter-
ritory situated to the north of the City
oi Quehec, comiprising 2,650 square miles,
or nearly 1,700,000 acres, and was created
a park: by act of the Legisiature on the
l2th day January, 1895. About 1,000,000
acres is timnbered territory, bearing proba-
hly :3,000 feet bi.m. to the acre. The cnt-
ting o! himber is not prohibited. Large
areas are under license and some are hie-
ing operated. So far he limit-holders have
remnove(l only the mature growth, which
systenu of cuhhing, when properly controil-
ed, eventually improves the forest and in-
duces a faster and heaithier growvth of the
residue. Should at any time the nucleus of
forest growth in the park 'be threatened
with extinction, legislation of a special na-
ture could be enacted, rnodifying the rights
of licensees, ani thus preserving the terri-
tory for ail tirne in forest. TPle cutting o!
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timber miay interfere îvith fish and game,
but there is ziot suflicient weighit in this
9bjection. The protection of the forest
f romn fire lias been provided for. No forest
fires of a serious nature have occurred
within Ille Park since its creation. No
hurzî lias startedl within its boundaries.

The importance of this reservation, for its
effeci on the wvater supply, is showvn hy the
iact that iii 1903 tire, log (drives on the
north of tuie St. Lawtrence, -%vhere the
licad waters o! the streams are wvooded,
came out, while to the south, where nîany
of the rivers take their rise in settled dis-
tricts or very zîcar theretô, and are to a
greater or less extent settied along their
banks, the drives 'vere iii nany cases only
partially successful or eveni less, excep> in
the Gaspe peninsula on the southern -vat-
ershcd. IV wouid he wvell to have soine
wood left along the rivers. Where the
earth slide occurred on the Ste. Anne Riv-
er there 'vas no forest growvth. The rain
bas ,pernmeated. the surface, lubricating the
sub-stratum and thus releascd and set in
motion the whole miass, causing devasta-
tion and loss. A nct.work (! roots in the
sol wvould piobably hiavt lielped Vo 1îre-
vent this. At any ratec r.o landslides have
occurred in the Park, whilc iandslides have
occurred outside of it on the saine river.

Trout are numerous iii the Park and hIe
major portion o! iV is free froni coaNes
fish, they beitNg uîiable Vo ascend the fails.
Namiaycush .is lound in Snow Lake. la
several lakes and rivers the brook trout
attains a siz.e of seven io ten pouinds.
Moose are plentiful and the barrens in
Charlevoix County are famnous for carilrm-z.
On tiiese barrens there is 11o forest -rrovwl,
but, they are covercd by reindeer inoss.
The featlîered ganie include îvillow groîîïe,
ruffed grouse, dncks, geese, ployer. The
fur-bearing aninials are beaver, black bear,
otter, mnk, arten, fishier. The increas-
ing vailue of timber and the increasing
ranks o! sportsmen mak-es more and
mnorerecessary the setting apart of re-
serves.

A paper on "Forestry In Relation Vo Ir-
rigation", prepared by ' Mr. J. S. Dennis,
Irrigation Coinmissioner for the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Comîpany, 'vas read.

Forestry in Southern Alberta and West-
ern Assiniboia lias an aspect not met with
elsewhere in Canada. The districts referr-

cd to couVain vast areas of prairie, now
recognized as being semi-arid iii the se-e
that during recurring long cycles of years
the rainfali is insufficient for the success-
fui production o! grain or !odder crops, and
irrigation lias Vo be adopted Vo correct Ta-
Vure's shortconiings. During these dry
years many of the snialler drainage chan-
nels, and inost of the surface supplies of
wvater iii swvamps anI sinall lakes dry up,
and stock watering on fie open range be-
cornes a serions miatter.

%ater, it will therefore be seen, plays a
more than tisually important part in the
developnîent of this part of Vue "Great
%Vst", and its conservation is a inatter 0f
vital interest. In that conservation !orest-
ry takes Iirst plaee.

The eastern slopes o! the Rocky o-
tains and the foothilis adjoining, whieh-
hound on the West the dlistriet under dis-
cussion constitute the great water shed of
the region, anI ail the large streams and
niain drainage cliannels of tîxe district hcA
in, or obtain their wvater from tlîis gre-it
run-oli area. Thîis 'vaterslied is useless for
agricultural or grazing purposes, and aside
fr'ôni a small amoii o! second-class mer-
chantable tinîher, its great value is as a
catchnient area to furnish water to the
thirsty plains lying to the east. 1V wvould,
therefore, scni unnecessary Vo have Vo ad-,
varice arguments to support Vue dlaim that
this w'aterslied should be preserved in a
condition best calkulatedl to niaintain and
iniprove its tiseftil-iess as a catchnient
area. Unfortuuately, lîowever, both official
and public opinion and knowledge on the
subject are verv nuch in need of educa-
tion, and the Forestry Association is cer-
tainly thîe proper nmedium for instilling
tlîis required knowledge.

The îvaterslied ir i question wvas originial-
lv wvell covered -%vitlî timiber, and in spite
of devastating lires and lunihering opera-
Vions, is stili fairly wcll foresî.ed. 1-Iow-
ever, each year ses its tizuber disappear-
iîîg, and the restraining influence of ilie
reservation of the area as a forest, re-
serve, instittut.ed sonie years ago, bas for-
Vunately now also heen removed. Tliat I-lie
removal of the tinîber nîcans diminished
water silpply for irrigation and the allied
industry of stock raising should be* self-
evident. Timber on any watershed is the
most satisfactorv methoul of storage of
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water supply. Its removal is always fol-
lowed by violent 'fresliets followed by per-
iods of extrenie low wvater iii the drainage
channels.

Witlî the corupletion of the large under-
taking, which the Canadiaji Pacifie Rail-
way Comnpany now have iii hand, the mile-
age of irrigation canais wvill be increased
to at least seven lîundred miles ;the irri-
gable area to two million acres, and the
capital invested iii irrigation undertakings
wvill reacli the large total of at least seven
million dollars.

Certainly there is no phase of the sub-
ject of forestry xvhich at the present time
is of greater interest to the people of
Southern Alberta and Western Assiniboia,
and realizing its importance it is to be
hoped timat this Association wvill place it-
self upon record regarding the desirability
of preserving the timber on the watersheds
from which tlie supply of water for irri-
gation mnust corne.

Professor 1Il. L. Ilutt, of the Ontario
Agricultural College, Guelpfh, dealt, in an
interesting paper, with "Some Ontario
Forest * Problemis." In the older settled
districts the proportion of woodland in
some counties is down as low as eiglit
to nine per cent. The disastrous resuits of
this denuclation are shown in the spring
floods amîd the effects on climate are more

noticeable year after year. One of the
first problems to deal wvith is to arouse a
more or less indifferent public to the ne-
cessit.y of taking iminediate action to check
any further removal of the forests and to
encourage them to reforest those areas
which should neyer have been cleared of
trees. Organization, education and coop-
eraeion have been the watchwords of the
Department of Agriculture in developing
the agricultural resources of the provincte,
and these will be the watchwords in, pu
moting farmi forest.ry. As the Minister of
Agriculture bas aiready ann-ounced, an cd-
ucational caînpaign wvill be commenced
among the farmers to place the matter be-
fore themi iii its proper light. The Farm-
ers' Institutes have been the schools
througli which the farming public lias been
effectually reached in the past and they
will lie utilized in this case. Some of the
prominent points to be emphasized in the

campaign will be the economie value of the
woodlot as the source of supply for fuel
and for manufacturing purposes, and the
proper management of it so as to get thd
greatest possible growth of the most val-
uable speèies, adaptcd tc tl:*.. ground and
surrounding conditions, the rational har-
v'esting of the wood crop in the same
way as any other crop, miîen it has
rcachcd maturity, the best miethods of se-
curing natural regeneration and eontinuous
cropl)ing, and iii this connection thc reck-
less wvaste caused by allowing cattle to
browse at will iii the woodlots, wvhich, is
indeed more wasteful than allowving them
to pasture at will in the cornfield.

A forest nursery is to be established at
the College this spring, from whviceh it is
hoped it witl s oon be possible to send out
thousands of young forest trees to assist
the farmers in tree planting and reforest-
ing. Complete details for the management
of this work are being wvorked out, but in
brief they wvill be based on the sanie plan
of education and cooperation which bas al-
ready provcd s0 successful in the coopera-
tive experiments ini agriculture and horti-
culture carried on liy the Experimental Un-
ion. Farmers who wish to improve their
wvoodlots, estalilisîl shelter belts, or to
start forest plantations, will be given an
opportunity to cooperate with the College,
and young trees suitable for the purpose
ivili be furnished Ironi time College nursery.
This material will not lie given away in-
discrinxinately, but will be furnishied on
condition that the recipient agrees to fol-
low the printed directions furnished -%ith
it, wvill properly care for it and will re-
port the results at the end of each season
as long as may be required. The trees se-
lected for this purpose will be some of the
;nost valuable forest species of the conifer-
ous and deciduous trees.

The discussion of the subjects wvas very
mucli assisted 'by the presence of Professor
Filibert Roth, o! the Sehool of Forestry,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Professor Roth gave
an interesting sketch o! the development 0f
the German forest system from the be-
ginhing, in the hands o! the huntsmen for-
esters to the perfected system of tha pres-
cnt day, and also outlineed the present po-
sition of the forests o! Michigan. This
State is now obtaining control of denuded
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lands disposed of for taxes, with the pur-
pose of holding them. for forest purposes.

Resolutions were passed urging the pro-
tection of watersheds, the establishment of
a School of Forestry in Ontario, the chang-
ing of the period of the setting of fires for
clearing land in the ?ýrovince of Quebec,
and the protection of the forests on the
route of the new transcontinental railway.

On Thursday evening a dinner was held
at the King Edward Hotel, which was
very much enjoyed. In reply to the toasts,
speeches %vere made by Mr. St. John, M.
P.?., Hon. John Dryden, Valentine Stock,
M.P.P., Professor Filibert Roth, Professor
Ramsay Wright, Mr. G. Y. Chown, and
others.

The election of officers resulted as fol-
lows:-

Patron-His Excellency, the Governor-
General.

Hon. President-William Little, West-
inount, Montreal, P. Q.

Prcsident-Aubrey White, Toronto, Ont.

Vice-President-E. G. Joly de Lotbiniere.
Quebec, P. Q.

Secretary-R. H. Campbell, Ottawa, On-
tario.

Treasurer-Norman M. Ross, Ottawa, On-
tario.

Board o! Directors--J. R. Booth, Otta-
wa, Ont. ; Prof. John Macour., Ottawa,
Ont. ; Thos. Southwortli, Toronto, Ont.;
Wm. Saunders, L.IL.D., Ottawa, Ontario;
John Bcrtram, Toronto, Ont. ; Hiram
Robinson, Ottawa, Ont. ; E. Stewart, Ot-
tawa, Ont. ; H. M. Price, Quebcc, P.Q.

Vice-Presi dents for the Provinces-Hon.
J. W. Longley, Halifax, N.S. ; His Honor
J. B. Snowball, Fredericton, N.B. ; Hon.
S. N. Parent, Quebec, P. Q. ; Hon. E. J.
Davis, Toronto, Ont. ; Lieutenant-Gover-
nor o! Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba; His
Honor Lieut.-Governor A. B. Forget,
Regina, Assa. ; Wm. Pearce, Calgary, Ai-
berta; F. D. Wilson, Ft. Vermilion, Atha.;
H. Bostock, Ducks, B. C. ; Rev. A. E.
Burke, Alberton, P.E.I.

A Pleasant Vacation.
lBy \VES*tMOUIJNT

Having been troubled with ill-health for
sorne tirne and being successful in o'btain-
ing ]eave of absence for four months 1 de-
cided to ir ike the best of my time and
build myseif up by living as much as possi-
ble an outdoor life.

1 left Montreal on July lst, and lived in
a tent for ton weeks at Lac Tremblant, in
the Laurentians, where I enjoyed the best
fly fishing any one could -%vish for. The
trout in this lake were exceedingly large,
and hardly a day passed without the cap-
ture o! a dozen or so, weighing fromn one
pound to threo and three-quarters pounds,
and the streams running into the lakze a!-
forded us great sport in pulling out the
the littie fellows-brook trout. The game
in tbis particular region was scarcer than
in former years, owing to the forest fires;
partridge here especially secmed to be very
liard to, find, although after the season op-
ened we, succeeded in baggiug a few, and
shooting a deer, which change of bill o!

fate was very acceptable to those in camp.
Being quite restored by this open-air

lie, 1 started for the west on a shooting
trip, accompanied by a friend from. Ver-
mont, who is recognized, among his shoot-
ing !niends by the name of "Stubb", as
being one o! the best wing shots in that
stato. We bf t Mlortreal on September the
l5th, taking two pointers with us, neither
o! theni having hunted prairie chioken, but
"«Clip", Stuhb's dog, was thoroughly
broken to wvoodcock: and grouse. "Olive",
wvho, by tho way, is a daughter of Cham-
pion Bessie Bang Il., liad neyer been shot
over, but the writer had lier under splen-
did control.

The trip to Winnipeg, our first stopping
place, wvas unoventfuil, but luxunious. We
amusod ourselves playing cards, and Stubb
tried to purchase articles frorn Indians,
who got on and off staiu uns «west o! North
Bay. One old buck especially rigged up in
ail his toggery took our fancy, and Stuub
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did lis best to get upl a conversation' with
him, but witlîout success, for lie could nei-
ther speak English nor French, and the only
answer wve coul *d get fromn him wvas
"Waughi," or a grunt. We tricd to miake
hiim unclerstand Glhat Stubb wanted to, buy
lis moccasiîis, or belt, but lie <idn't seeni
to linow what, ioney wvas (lucky rnaii ! ).
Arriving in Winnipeg ont rhursday, the
l7ti, we took in flic siglits of the town,
wlîich is one of the finest. cities of the
Dominion, ani the people gave us a good
time; but, then, t.hev are noted for their
hospitality. Whilst walking downi Main
street vie wvent into I-Iingston Smith's to
buy ainhînunition, and there met a Mr. T.,
who, after hearing vie wvere fellovi sports-
men, froM the East, k-indly oflered to ini-
tiale us into chieken shooting. As our time
xvas our ovin, vie of course jumiped at this
offer, ani thouglit it a splendid opliortuni-
ty to tah-e the stiffness out of the dlogs
after their thre days' confinement in a
baggage car.

That aft ernoon w%%e reachied St. Agatlie, a
smnall station tvientv miles fromn Winnipeg,
and a clîoice spot for clîlekens. Tiiere vie
wvere met by a guide viith bus teain, and
as vie stili liad ait lînur hefore sunset ve
immcdiateîy took our guns ont of their
cases, filied ur silooting coat pockets vii
shielîs, and (le(.i(le(l to vialk to our guide's
bouse, ]eaving our extra luggagc in the
buggy. Otir first field wvas a viheat stuh-
bic, ili w~e were toldj 'as a likely pilace
for chich-cn at this ilîotr. Stulîl startecl
dovin the righit wi'utli '<Clip'' T. in tlie
centre, and 1, with "Olive," oit tlîe left. As
soon as the <logs were let loose, Olive, as
I cxpected, tried to break a record and se
boy fast aitcl bow far shie could mun with-
ont Stoppinig, whilc good old Clip, or as
Stubb somectimers calîcci Iimi, the Multd Tur-
tie, wvas quartering slowly, as if bie werc
in a wood-cock cover in Vermont. Birds
'vere flushing rigbit and left iii front of
Olive, anti] as she ivas cbasing theni, vie

4îeid a council of xvar Io cecide viiat vie
should <10 to lice) lier viitliini boun(Is.

T. proposed to weiglit, lier witlî a hcavy
borseshoc attacbcd o bier collar, but I
tiiouglît it better to takie bier off by mny-
self and give bier another trial first. Thuis
1 did, auîd after a little chastisenient, site
settieti down and workcd beautifully, for
vie hiad not gone over a iîund<red yards

wvlien slie scentcd gaine ; sucb a sigbit, there
slie stoo(l as staunch as a rock, bier right
fore foot raiscd, tail straight, and every
muscle sluowing tip likie whip cord. Ail loy-
crs of sporting dogs can readily under-
stand vibat pleasure this gave me. After
viatclîing bier for a fevi minutes, I com-
manded lier to mark, and viaiked past ber,
wien up rose a single cbicken, and as usu-
al I missc-J it with my first, but got it
viitlî zy second barrel. This being my first
chieken, 1 cxamined it tiîoroughly-so did
.Oiivc-and suc, 1 think, vins more pieased
bban I. Fronî this' opt she gave nie no
more trouble, but found 'birds and stood
tbem until vie got up to bier. Ahl this
tinie, aviay over to our right, Clip was
(loin- bis ditty nobly, so Stubb and T.
vicre bagging gamce. Before going any fur-
tbcr, I M11l lîcar say thaï; Stubb iised a
Wincbester 26 incli barrel ail througb our
trip, anîd I neyer once sawv bim miss a
bird wîthin range with bis first shot, wiîile
lie was invariabiy calling me down for
sli.ootiiig biastily anud nhissing viitb my first.
My guuî is a Parkcr-but it is wvas not tbc
gun's fault that tiîis bappcned. Upon
reachiiug the guide's bouse we emptied our
pockcts and found thîaï; be pop gun bad
beaten us out, Stubb baving got seveui
birds, whilst T. andI I shot four apiece.

After a good supper and a sunokie, wve en-
.îoyed a coiortable night's rest, aîid next
niorning started liniglit and eanly for an
all-day's shoot, tlic details of vibich I nccd
not go into, viith one excepition. W7hen re-
turning home thiat fliglbt, and oniy a short
(distanlce f roin the village, vie passcd a
likely viliat stubblc, and I said, «"that
looks to me to be a good spiot for chick-
cii," but T., viho wvas driving, and is vieil
a.icquiainted viitlî tlîe country, remarkied
Iluat it vias too close to bouses, and as hie
wvas saying tlîis, Stubb sbouted out, "I sec
one as big as a turkey, right close to the
road." We .iunil)e ont of the wagon, dogs
antI ail, and secuired cigbt birds in as
mary minutes. Whle crossing tbe field
i)ack to tbe buggy, à very large covey
rose, antI w~e marked tbc spot vibere '%vt
tlioughit tbey iad drcapped, T. and 1 going
after tiieni, Stubb returuîing to, tbe horse
As it ivas now tlusk, ive found that oui-
cyes lîad deceivcd us, but Olive, vibose
scent wvas better than our sight, iad fournd
tîhem over to thc Ieft ami vins ,pointing at
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WHERE ICE IS KING.
A scene amid the glacierb and peaks of the Selkirk Range.
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a small patch of serub. went one way
around and I the other. He shot six and
I five without either of us moving an inch
after our first shot, for the birds had set-
tled for the night and were very reluctant
to move away, only rising in ones and
twos, giving us time to reload. Poor
Stubb in the distance thouglit a battie wva-
being fought, from the nuimber of shots
fired. Hcre, again, Olive worked perfectly,
for she stood until every bird bad risen.
That night we had fifty-five chieken, and
next morning having twvo hours before
train time at our disposai, the guide took
us to a marsh, wli',re wve enjoyed first-
class snipe shoeti-S, and Stub> managed
to bag one duck. Thiis finished our shoot-
ing in Manitoba. Wheni we arrived in Win-
nipeg we distributed the gaine to the few
friends wve had made, and after bidding
good-bye to T., that niglit saw us on our
way to Calgary.

For a long time I liad wished to sec the
prairie, to be able to gaze as fat as the
eye could sce over miles of open country,
without even a single human habitation in
sight, anI at times the next day this de-
sire was gratified. Occasionaliy we saw a
loneiy ranchi far off in the distance, a herd
of cattie grazing, a coyote loping along in
search of grub, and the littie gophers sit-
ting on thieir motinds.

We spent hardiy any time in Calgary, ar-
riving there at 2 a. m., and leaving for
Edmonton at 8.30 a.m. The scenery was
now entireiy different fromi that of the
Rockies, Calgary being eighty miles froîn
them, but the atmosphere is so clear Nve
were able to discern themn quite plainiy. Lt
is very hilly ail the wvay to Edmonîton,
also lots of scrub. The train passe-1 by
hundreds of sloughis just filled withi myr-
iads of ducks of ail kinds, which made ont
trigger fingers very itchy.

We reached Edmonton that evening at six
o'clock, and found our friend, J. I. M.,
wvaiting at the station for us. A little bird
must'U have whispered we were coming, for
I mneant to take him by surprise. WVe hiad
intended stopping at the hotel, but J. 1.
M. insisted on taking us to his ow.n home,
even though Stubb wvas a perfect stranger
to him, where his wvife and sister-in-law
gave us a h'é.arty weicome. For the two

weeks wve stayed there nothing wvas too
good for us. In Edmonton we met an oid

frieuîd f rom Montreai, who is now one of
the leading lawyers there. Jack is a cap-
ital -hot, and a good fellow ahl round. We
saw Edmnonton at a great disadvatitage,
for the wveather liad been wet, lience the
roa(is wvere very bad, but the town itself

i a l)retty place, situated as it is on a
hihi, overlookirîg the Sask<ateliewvan, and one
o! the interesting sights is the old H-udson's
Bay fort, which is used by the company
to this day. Alter lolding around the
town for a day wc thouglit it tinie to have
a go at the ducks, wviuct we heard were
very plentilul, so J. I. M. made arrange-
mients to caîl for us the next morning and
take us to a sinali lake (I have forgottenl
the naine), ab)out thirteen miles from Ed-
monton, on the Athabaska trail. Or. t he
wvay wve met several large ioads of fur,
priuucipally nuusk-ox anI black marteu,
these having travelied over a thousand
miles, and wluich were heiuîg taken to Ed-
monton to be sorted before shipping.

About two miles this side of the lake vie
passed a wvheat stubhle, and as J.I.M. was
verv anxious to sec hovi the dogs wvorked,
Stubb, lie and I got out ivith ont guns
anmd '%valked across the field, picking up
about a dozen birds. In this locality the
lituntin g wvas verv different from that of
Manitoba, for the country is wooded ani
suited good 01(1 Clip to a 11T". We ate our
lunch, driving along the roa(i, and arriv-
iuig at the lake left Walter to hobbie the
horses, and pitchi camp1l, while we three
took different directions through the
miarsu. That night vie returned to the
camp hatiend. wvith as great an assortment
of ducks as any one could desire. Canvas-
backs, niallards, red heads, black duck,
bine buis, grey ducks, pintails and green
anud bIne wing teal. WC .hot until Il a.m.
the iuext morning, anci alter lunch (Irove
q)ack to Edmonton, wvith the bottom of Our
large box wagon so full of game that we
hiai no place to put our feet. We kept
enoughi for our ovin use, and gave our
friends the rest. Our bill of fare for the
îuext fevi days wvas fried prairie chicken for
breakfast, canvas 'back or maliard for dini-
iier, andh teal for supper, and as we ail bad
real huuters' appetites, you may be sure we
reiished our meals.

We rested for a day, and then started
for another two d?ys' trip, wvhen Jack and
J. I. M. took us to Black Mud Lake ( the
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name is very suitable). This time we
stayed iii a brced's house, but took our
own grub, which one o! the squaws cooked
for us. There is one little incident I
'would like to relate about Stubb's won-
derful shooting on chicken. Just before
starting for the lake one of the little
breeds told him he had seen some chieken
on the other side of the hili, so J. 1. M.
and Stubb went after them. They had not
gone far wvhen Clip found game, and that
little pop guii brought down four birds
Nvith as many sheils, and it -%ould surely
have got the fi! th had there been another
cartridgc in the gun, but Stubb shouted:
"Shoot, shoot, I have no more shells,'"
and J. I. M. scored a hit at a good sev-
enty yards.

The breed said the best shooting on the
lake wvas f light shooting, wvhich did not
start tili 5 p.mn., and the chieken sceming
to be plentiful around here, we thought it
better to spcnd most o! the day with the
dogs, and had good sport. About 4 p. in.
wve returned to the brced's house, and a!-
ter some re!rcshmcnt, w'hich was not out
of a ginger aie bott-le, we went to the
lake, and stationed ourselves at different
points. The water ini most places was
quite deep and o!tcn came within hal! an
inch of the top o! our wvp.ders ; and as
Stubb and I are considerably under six
feet high, and our wadcrs came almost up
to our necYis, it must of been very coini-
cal to the others to sec us struggling
through the xvater, holding alof-t- our guns
in one hand, and a hundred sheils; ini the
other. There were lots of muskrat bouses,
SO we !ound 'it convenient to keep our
shells on thcm, and somnetirnes our guns, if
wc wante<I to warni our bands before the
!light commenced ; then the ducks came so
fast it took no time to use up seventy-five
to one hundred shells. As wve did not
pick up our (lcad ducks tilt we had finish-
cd shooting, we had great difficulty in
finding an(l taking them to, shore.

1 certainly prefer the duck shooting in
the East ; for in the West they are so
plentiful one does flot nced to be a good
shot to bring down a . dozen in an even-
ing's flight. WTe stayed another niglit in
the breed's bouse, and drove back to Ed-
monton the next morning, the dogs hunt-
ing ail along the trait ; so we picked up

quite a number of chicken and partridge,
as wcIl as a couple of ployer.'

We made two more trips to Black Mud
during the next wveek, both being very suc-
cessful ; but the last timne the'ice was hall
an inch 'thick aiong the shore, and we
found it hard work getting out to the cen-
tre. This endcd our duck hunting, for our
time wvas now liniited, and we wanted to
take in threc or four days' goose shooting
at Moose Jaw on our way home.

J. I. M. had takien such a fancy to, both
Clip and Olive that we made a present o!
them to him, and 1 heap they are thriving
well in their new home out West. We
spent one more day in Edmonton, and then
parted very reluctantly from our friends, as
%vell as from our faithful dogs.

At Calgary, where we had to wait about
f jvc hours ;to make connections, we feul in
vwith a stranger, wvho was ai"o pleasureý-
seeking, and now on his way home after
spending a month in the Rockics, hunting
big born and goat, and nL. .ny an exciting
story he told us about big game. He had
been hunting in company with a German
Count, so we christened him Count for the
short time we were together. When we
prop.. _.d to him to accompauy us on out
trip to Buffalo Lake, twenty-seven miles
from Moose Jaw, he said he would be only
too glad to embracc.the opportunity, pro-
vided he could get the boan o! a shot gun.
W~e easily overcame that difficulty, for
zStubb carried an extra gun with him. Ar-
rive at Moose Jaw, it took us some time
to procure grub and ammunition, also
hunting licenses. We received very con-
tradictory advice as to what shot we
should use. Some old hunters dlaimned
they always used No. 4 shot for geese,
while others said that wvas altogether. too
small and advised us to get B. B., so we
compromised and bought Nos. 1 and 2. The
drive to Buffalo Lake was very uninterest-
ing, and we amused ourselves by using the
Count's rixile, plugging away at gophers
and coyotes. About bal! way there we
met M-Vr. Black, who was on his way to,
town with a Ioad of grain, and once more
Western hospitality wvas extended to us,
for he said that whien wve reached lus house
-whichi happened to be in the goose re-
gion-we wvcre to, teil his wife he had giv-
en us the use 0f the stable, as the house
was too small to accommodate so, many
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more. Mrs. Blauk and bier daughter gave
us a hearty wvelcome ani insisted on doing
ail the cç'oking for us.

WVe went out to the, line of flight that
eve.ing, but the Count was the only one
Iucky enough to get any geese. That night
we.slpt in the stable, which ivas also'oc-
cupied by fourteeii horses and a litter of
uigs, about twvo months old. We made our
bed four feet hiigh of, nice clean straw, then
placing a blanket on the top of that, we
had a bed fit for a king. The stab)les out
there are very dilferent to those in the
East, lumiier being so scarce they only
have a pole hetween every two hiorses. The
Caunt ami 1 were lucky enough to sleep in
the iddifle, and Stubb and the liverynian,
(viho, l)y the wvay, ivas in South Africa
with the Strathicona Horse) on the out-
side. Next to Stubb was an old grey
mare, that ivas also Iying clown and seem-
ed to enjoy pounding hinu with hier feet-
hie didn't enjoy it a bit. Every now and
then vie would hear himi abusing the poor,
old thing, and telling lier to move over.
On the other side of us the liveryman wvas
liaving alinost the sanie fun with a littie
bronco, for t:~critter's chief desire was
to ea.t the straw froin under the veteran's
head. Stubb lcnd bis old mare, the livery-
man and lis ',ronco, and the littie pigs
grunting arouûid our feet, were altogether
too much fur the Count's gravity and mine
also, for we laughed until vie viere tired,
but at the same time congratulated our-
selves that vie were in the middle of the
bcd. Naturallv we viere out very early
the next morning.

It was just daybreak when we were in
the field wvaiting for the first f light. We
could hear the geese hawking a long tinie
before they came in sighit. Stubb and the
Count got good sport, but 1 wvas too far
to Uic riglht to be in it, so had to wait
for my turn. Just when 1 thoughit ail the
geese had passed, and was about pulling up
thie deeoys to go back for breakfast, I saw
four birds coming my wvay, but could not
niake out exactly what tlhey wverc, as I
knew they wvere flot geese. I kept very low
in the blind until tbev were about fifty
yards from nie, ani thien they swerved off
to the right, so I jumped up and got dou-
bles ; one of these hiad just a broken wing.
and it called, and the other two circled
haek, and I got doubles again. Then 1

startýed alter the broken-wvinged fellow and
lie gave me a lively run aeross the prai-
rie. I wanted to, catch him alive, but when
lie saw hie could not get away, he stood
at bay and defied me. Hie vas very sav-
age and I liad to shoot him in self de-
fcnce. Imagine nîy astonisbiment and pleat-
sure vv'S-m Uic Count informed me that I
wvas "the luckiest man on earth"', for I
had shiot four specimens of the scarcest
game in the Northwest, viz., sand-hill
cranes.

On returning to the bouse wie en-
joyed a rea! New England breakfast, as
we had h3 ,îe-made sausages and heaps of
griddle cakes. WTe kept track of the number
Uic Count got aviay wvith, arid when hie
had caten his lourteenth, vie refused to let
Mrs. Black cook any nure. That forenoon
vie plucked and dressed one of the cranes,
as wvcll as a goose, and out kind hostess
had tliem cooked for dinner. We ail pro-
nounced the sand-hill crane fine, for none
of us hiad ever eaten any belote. So far I
wvas Uic only one that liad got no geese,
ani as this wvas our last aftcrnoon, I was
afraid 1 should have to return East with-
out getting one. That morning I had 11o-
ticed that there viere long lines of geese
leaving the lake about a mile east of the
house, s0 I left the others, saying I was
goixîg off by myseif, and 1 started for that
point. As it wvas quite a long vialk, I did
not take any decoys. It vias novi about
hall past one, ani there wzcre lots of geese
flyinig around Iooking for feeding grounds,
and Mien I had reaclîed the wvleat field, 1
at once comimenced building a blinf* out of
stooks, and lîad hardly got it finished
Mien I saw a large llock coming my viay,
llying loil in a V shape. They flew three
times over this feeding ground Iooking for
a place to alight belote they came withîn
range. 1 waited until they viere thirty
yards off, thien jumping up quickiy I puiled
on the leader, viho happetied to hé an il-
pound gander, and hie feul, as well as the
tail-ender, wvhich 1' got with fthe left bJar-
rel. After placing these two as decoys, I
had splendid luck for the test of the alter-
noon, and did not reach the house tili long
alter dark, and the test of the boys -were
getting very anxioîu, but' were quite
pleased to sc me laden dio-'wn witu geeFue.

Next day wvas Sundav and vie arnused our-
selves b.- hunting for good specimev3 of
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Buflalo boues, wvhich were very pleàýî1iI
there, for this miust have been one of t-lîir
hest grazing grounîds, anti their trails zuid
wallows can stili 11e seen distinctiy to this
day. On the way back to Moose Jaw 111e
Couini showed us what a splendid ~.~~
mnan lie wvas witli his rifle, by shootinig a
badger at about a hutndred yards, dlean
througli the head, it being the only part
discernible, its body 'being down iii the
hoie. It must have weighied at least forty
pounds, and I could safely say there is flot
a fox terrier that could have drawni this
fellow. TPle claws on his front feet varied
from onec to one andi a hiaif inches iii length

and I should judge hie would have made
short work of a dog.

The Count travelled with us as far as
Winnipeg, going south froni there, while we
proceeded east.

We airived in Montreal October l4th, ai-
ten hiaving spent the most pleasant and
most successfiil hutnting trip wve have ever
hiat, whichi was in a great mieasure due to.
the hecarty welconie given to us wvherever
we wvent. Stuhb left the next moriiing for
his home ii 'Vermont, and the last thing
lie said as the train pulled out wvas:-
"«Well Ed. I have hiad. a grand, good time,
and shall look forward to a similar trip.
withi you iii the near future."

Our Medicine Bagç.
The past winter lias been the liardest on

record in Eastern North Amierica-even as
far south as the Potomîac there has been
ice twvo and a hialf feet in thickîiess, and
fully a third more snow lias fallen than us-
ual. Hlence, if the newlv importeci phiea-
sants placed iii the Adinonacks and the
Governnient parks of Ontario have come
through it safely-wvintered well--we need
have no furt.her miisgivings as to the even-
tuai resuits of the expeniments. In Great
Britaini and 0o1 the Continent game-pnesenv-
ing-whicli means chiefly pheasant rearing
and protection-is carricd to greater
lengthls than ever and the birds are
brouglit to the guin by the hundred thon-
sand, so thlat il. is not surl)risiflg that a
fourth edition 0f <'Tegetmecien on Phea-
saiîts"-the standard work- has been called
for. Tlie present. volume is much enlanged
anti contains colorcd plates of several spe-

cies. The author says: "IThe progress of.
scientifie exploration is continually bring-
ing to lighit species of pheasant, lithento.
unknowvn ; some of these are -well suited to.
our coverts, %vhilst others are regarded as
ornamiental birds. A few vears since the-
only pheasant breeding wild in England
was the common species (Pliasianus coîchi-
cus). Our coverts now possess the Chinese-
(P. torquatus), the Mlongolian (P. mono-
golicus), the Japanese (P. versicoiorY, and
the Prince of Wales (P. pnincipalis) species,
ivhilst the Reeve.s's pheasanit (P. reevesii.),
well adapted botli for sporting anti euh-
îîary purposes, lias heen bned ini the for-
ests of Scotland." The present edition, as
well as former ones, lias 'heen printed by
Horace Cox, The "Field Office, Bream's
Buildings, Lonîdon, E.- C.

One of the lainous big hon sheep of tle

Tlîe Winchester Repeating Ams Conmpa-

ny of New Hlaven, Connecticut, lias issued
a uîîost interestiiig l)aml)hlet-excel lently
illustrated-oi 11e testiiig of amnis and

aminiunition. In considening tlie diffeneut

cartridges iiow on the market, it will be
fourni thiat ail tic more important ones

wene deviseci for Winchester guns by the
Winchester Repeating Arius C'ompany, and
no0 other nianufacturing establishnment or
government arsenal is so -%eli prepared as
this company to test these matters, cither
in point of personnel or appliances. Eveny
Canadian nifleman ivill find it well wortl'
while to send for this pamphlet.
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iiiterior o! Alaska ivas kiiied tiuis year by
Alfred B. Iles, a mining engineer, o! Val-
(lez, while on ant exploring expedition to
the head o! the Tanana anti White Rivers.
TI'ie horiis nicasureci seven inches througli
at the butt and forty-three inches i11
icngth. T'le spread is fifty-one inches.
T1his is, ivithouit *doubt, the finesi. speci-
inîci o! big hemn in the United States, the
contour and syninictry being perfect. The
carcass weighed about 280 pounds. Its
f leece was snow white, as is that o! ail
o! the big horns lu that region. The siîeep
appeared to be the sire o! the flock, -%vhicl
nuinbered 85, and Mvienî shot lie wvas cioing
gruard dt.y on a point or rock overioo<ing
tlic vailey of the, %Vhite River, surroutncied
b)v bis ew'es and( iambs.

i\Ir. Joinî Flargreaves, Master o! the
Blackmnore \Tale Hounds, furnislies the sub-
ject for portrait and hiographiral sketch
in lue Marcb nuier of "Baiiy's làlaga-
-zinc o! Sports aîîd Pastinies," and a good
ail-round sportsman lie is siîowz to bc,
as witîîess his achievenient oin Killilan for-
est iii 189.1, îvhen lie killed two stags and
three saîniion on the saine day. 'Mr. Baillie
Grolinian centributes the !irst- part o! an
essay on "A uicient Iltunting 1-lorns and
1-Iunt ing Misc"An oid friend, in thie ,er-

soit o! Borderer, wnites iil feeling on
lThe Wettest Season ont Record" ; and
Mr. Paul Tavior's remarks ont "Trout in
Spring'l are foilowed by a stirring account
of Sport in very different seenes, bo wit,
"Pig Stickiîîg l in udia." There are some
curiouis and entertaining sideiights on the
sports o! our grand!athems in "«Two Oid
Sporting Books." Captain E. D. Miller
contributes a mnost sensible article on
"Horseniiaîîship." We fear there is only
too iiucbl ground for lus assertion that
very few Englishmnen are properiy taught
to ride. The sporting literature o! the
past. nioath is eonsidered in the "Sports-
mnan's lbrarv." "HI-omeiess" writes gra-
phicaiiv on1 Wild Fowl Sbooting ont mud
flats, amd Mr. N. W. Apperley, grandson
of the fanious "Niiprod," contributes a

vevinteresting ami amusing renîiniscence
of"Spor. lu Wales Thimty Y cars Ago." A

verv good number o! the mnagaz.ine.

The Forest, Fishi and Gaie Commission
of New York bas issued a bulletin on the
forest fires of 1903, w]îich should ho in the
biands of ail interested in tue protection of
the' Caiiadian forests.

Out valiied correspondent, Mr. Arthur O.
Wheeler, l).T.S., writes to us froin Cal-

The Canada Lauinch Womks, Lirnited, o!
Toronto, are bringiug out a power skiff,
which sbouid fli a long felt wvant of
sportsmien, as it is light in wveight, weigh-
ing less than two-hundred pounds, and wvil1
bc especiaiiy iisel'l to biunters in t.be barh-
lakes.

This littie power 'boat is buiit on regu-
lar skif! lines, sixteen feet over ail, wili
seat four and bas fuel capacity sufficient
for thirty bouts' continuouis running, and
its weiglit compiete is net se great as te
prevent portaging.

It is built in the best possible manner,
with oak framnes, gunwales, etc., and tbree-
eighth inch eypmess planking, which is
heavy enough to stand bard knocks. It
has one of the new one horse-power
"«Btownie" ruotors, nianufactured by the
Dominion Motor & Machine Co., installed

in tue extreme steru, out o! the way, with
a two-biade bronze propeiler and steel
shaf t. This niotor bas ail the iatest iea-
turcs, such as jump spark, spun copper
waterjaeket, and can be run either fast or
slow. It oniy -.eigbis sixty pounds, is
tbree feet in diameter by tbree ieet stroke,
and gives ample power te a speed o! about
five and a baif miles per bout. The equip-
ment includfes motet, sbaft, propeiler,
spark coil, batteries, tank, piping, oil and
grease cups, vaporizer, rudder and yoke,
brass oar lochs, and one pair seven feet six
inch spruce spoon ears.

The Canada Launeh, Works shipped the
first oue of these skiffs te London, Eng.,
sevemal weeks age, wbere it will be shownl
at the Crystal Palace Automobile Show,
and where it is expected it will be very
pepular.
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gary, as foilows:-' I-ave your letter af tic
lst instant. In cnnction wvitli a fuiid to
eret a suitable monumnt over the grave
af Douglas Hector, son of Sir Jamies Hec-
tor. of tic Palliser Expedition, 1857-1860,
who died at Reveistoke of app)endicitis, in
August, 1903, 1 may say tlat the facts are
as set forth iii Mrs. Schaffer's article in
the January number oi Rod and Gun. In
addition, however, 1 rnay mention that a
collection for this purpose is being made in
England by -),r. Edward Wlîyniper, and in
America by Prof. Chas. E. Pay, President
ai tic American Alpine Club. In Canada,
I have undertaken ta sec wvhat may be donc
ini the same direction. It is proposed ta
bring the stone for the monument from a
suitable rock in the vicinity of Lake
Louise. I shall bc very greatly abliged for
reference ta it in the April number. Con-
tributions are not expected ta be large
arniunts. iMr. T. Kilpatrick, Superintend-
cnt ai thc Mountain Division ai the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, Reveistoke, B.C., bas
kindlv canscnted ta act as treasurer of the
fund. Subscriptians rnay bc sent direct ta
him, or ta me, and if ]Rod and Gun wvill
kindly receive and forward ta Mr. Kilpat-
rick any that, niglît corne in, it would be
an assistance ta a very worthy abject.>

It will aiford us very great pleasure ta
learn that Mýr. Whceler bas been successful
in his endeavar ta collect sufficient money
ta builcl a monument that mnay not be un-

wvorthv ai a son of onîe ai Canada's miost
daring explorers.

Dr. J. C. VTan Spiegel, Utica, N. Y.,
writes:-Tell your readers that a chcap.
but peifectly wvatcerproof match-box înay
be liad by getting a pulp mailing case (size
that suits them) and dipping it in melted
parafine once or twice. They have tin
screw tops, and a rubbcr washer inside
will make a v;ater tight joint. Almost any
drugstore will have ance or nmore mailing
cases that sanie small battie oi liquid bas
been shipped iii. A cgse large enaugh ta
hold a four-ounce battie will hold matches
enough ta last a camp for six, or eight
wveeks.

In aur repart ai the paper by l\Ir. E. J.
Darby dn Lumbering, Past and Present,
wvhich appeared in aur Mlarch number an
error occurred in the third paragraph by
which it would appear that the gang
wvhose course ta the bushi was followed was
a train gang, when it was in reality a
river gang that Ieft earlier in the seasan.
The article was cansiderably condensed
and the errar resulted thraugh an aver-
sight ai the loss ai connection.

Crank legisiation seenis ta be the rage
just at present on cither side ai tlue boun-
darv Une. Runuor bas it that the Mani-
tabians, uuot content -with niaking it al-

A inost important question ta eve;iy per-

san who at, any time sleeps out ai doors

or -in a lent is tlîat af sufficient and suita-

nie cavering at niglît. Every experienced

hunter, fisherman, prospector, rancher and

military man knowvs that square blankets

fail in nxany ways ta meet the iequire-

inents. Blankets arc lîeavy and bulk-y, it

is difflcuit ta wrap up conifortab]y iu
tbem, and thcy are sure ta slip off, expos-
ing the slceptr ta cold and dampncss.

A Sleeping Bag cannot be thrawn off or
kicked off, turu and twist as you will, and
it gives. direct warmth ta the siceper with
every inch of its surface.

The Alaska Sleeping l3ag consists ai

three parts. (1) A waterproof canvas cav-
er.; (2) a tlîick cambric bag, filled with
two layers ai pure eiderdown, and (3) a
soit. wvarin insicle hag ai pure woollen

cloth.
The Alaskia Eidcrdawn Cap is especially

made for r-e ini the Arctic: Regians. It is
mnade of strong canvas duck, bas two in-
tcrlinings of chaice eiderdown and an in-
side lining ai grey natural wool or (if pre-
ierred) sattean. IV protects the neck- and
the face ; it weighs only 15 ounces !

Bath the Alaska Sleeping Bag and the
Alask? Cap have been supplied ta the
Dominion Governmcnt, ta the Mastigouche
Club, an.d ta, nurneraus lumber camps.
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miost impossible for a law'-abiding sports-
man to shoot big gaine ,vithin the Pro-
vince, hiave now introduced an act that
prohibits the use o! autornatic and other
improved shiot guzis. On the Anierican
side Senator Ellkins lias introduced a bill
into the United States Senate, wh 'ich,
should it beconie law, -%vill do inuch to tUin

the mnagnificent trade huilt up by our
American cousins, in sporting amîinunition.
The Elkins bill providles thai ail gun, rifle
and pistol ainnitinitioîî nust be shipped un-
der the restrictions relatiïig to, the trans-
portation of liighi explosives. That is to
say, that ail the extraordinary precau-
tions insisteil upon, and rightly insistcd
upon, in the case o! a car of dynamite
must be conformcd to in the case o! one
tiny box o! .22 anmunition ! Can absurd-
ity bie carried to greater lengths than
this?

The report issued by thie New York
State Forest, Fish and Gaine Commission
on Tree Planting on Streets and 14igh-
wvays may now lie obtained froi the J. B.
Lyon Company, Albany, N. Y.

One o! our wvell-known sportsmen, Mr.
Ed. Outhet, of the Westmount Gun Club,

For Spring shooting no arni appeals to
the sportsman more than the 22-calibre
r ifli -. Among arms o! this type thîe Sav-
age 22-calibre Repeater is different froin
any other rifle of its kind. It is a clean
cut little gun, using the best o! the 22
calibre ammunition, the short, long and
long rifle cartridges ail in the saine arm.
Its beauty of out.line and finish will al-
ways bce a source o! pleasure to the own-
cm. Perhaps the two strong points of the
Savage rifles, the 22 in particular, are
well exemplified in the phrase used by the
inakers. "«Savage Quality'>, .is a conin-on-
place term but it means everything to a
sbooter. Being honestly made, Savage
produets are sold by the manufacturer und-
er the strongest guarantee. Mention Rod
and Gun and write the Savage Arms Comn-
pany, P. O. Utic-. N.Y., today for cata-
logue.

is adding new biood to his kenneis by im-
porting the highi-class pointer, l'Devon-
shire Maxiin." A strong feature of this
dog's superiority is bis -work in the field,
althoughi he lias on nunierous occasions
won on the bench. His breeding is of the
verv best Devonshîire blood, this country
being recognized as the home of England's
best pointers.

Mr. Norish, that famous breeder and ex-
hibitor, bred hlm, and the photo o! b~is
litter brother, Cii. Sanford Dum Durn
(wlîom lie greatly resembles) ivas shown in
the "Living Animais of the Worid" as the
most typical pointer living.

"LDevonshire Maxim" is now in bis prime,
being only four years old, and as hie was
purchased principally for stud purposes, lie
should bc the means of improving the
breed here.

'J'lie Fourthi Annual Mâeeting of the North
Anierican Fish and Gaine Protective Asso-
ciation ivas hield on January 20th and
2lst in Portland, i\e. The proceedings have
beeni placed on record in a vcry neat re-
port of the transactions of the Associa-
tion jusi issued. The report is handsomely
illustrai cd, and contains verbatim reports
of the addresscs made during the meeting.

Several new strikes are reported from
northern Britishi Columbia and the Yukon,
and there can lbe littie doubt that we have
mianv Kiondikes in the far Northwest.

llowtever desirable the close-shooting gun
niav he wlhen used over waier or plain, it
is generally conceded that it is flot suita-
bic for covert shooting. It is a satisfac-
tion wvlien afield to know tlîat wvith. the
gun in hand one is equipped for such
chances as may be presented. By having a
suppiy o! cartridges, in which '« Hummer
spreadcrs have been placed, the perform-
ance o! a choke.bore is at wlvI transform-
ed to that of a cylinder-bore, whenever it
is considered to be an advantage. The gun
to whicli the shooter bas become accus-
tonîed may by sucli nieans bie used with
better success than would lie likely to at-
tend the use o! a gun of different style.
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'I'ese rushes assist the country iinaterial-
ly, but they have an unfortunate cf fect up-
on the ganie. lu the carly days carcasses
of mioose, caribou -and shcep hiung side by
side with frozeîî mnutton ani bec! in the
butcher shops at D)awsonî. The Stewart
was a great gaine lireserve. anic evcn yet
there. is said to be a good stock in the
lonely .regioit about its head wvaters, but
along thc *grcat Yukon river one miay jour-
niey for <lays witliout, seeing anytbing in
the wvay o! big gaine excepting, perchance,
some stray lîcar. And those who would
se tlie Upper Liard in a state o! nature
should not (lelay thecir visit, as a strike
woul(l aplicar to have been made in the
vcry' hcart o! one of the hcst big gaule dis-
tricts in flic Northwest.

Tlîe peace- oie thîe Peace River district,
Ibat is to sav the brooding silence of the
north, is about. to lie disturbecl, and the
count.ry of thew woods liuffalo iiuist shortlv
resoind to the clang o! flie bamnier and
the buzz of tlie saw. Tlîe Dominionî Gov-
ernînient lias d ispatched a topographical
surve.N partv unîder the leadersbip o! ";Nr.
A. St. Cyr, D.T.S., to explore, mun liues
aîîd report upon that. part of the territory
between the sixth principle meridiaxi and
the I3ritishi Columnbian border. This is
prepiaratorv Io tbrowing open the country
Io setticînieij, andi as the soil is thought
to lic ricli, a feil ycars wihI sr.e it under
hie plough.

Mr. Charles Bradford is the author of a

dainty littie volume just published by G.
P. Putuiam's Sons called "The Angler's Se-

cret.' This is just the book to take in

haîîd wvhen the spring fret is coming o'er

youi, and it should elinch your deterivnina-

tion to start as soon as the seasoni opens

for your favorite wvater-whether that fav-
orite watcr be in thickly settled New Eng-
land, the nmore thinly inhabited Lower Pro-
vinces or Quebec, or iii the alniost virgin
country o! Northern Ontario. The "secret"
is revealed in the following lines:

A lionieward trudge through mist-wrapped
niglit;

A hieart and reel, in common, ligh+
Coniplete. content-the day bias brought it,
Fle fished for plcasure-and lie caught it.

?d.Bradford says: The angler does not
seek the streams solely for the fishies hie
inay caplture, but rather in searcli of peace
aDd quiet, and Frank Forrester said they
"feel like gentlemen and act like sports-
mii' 'i-froiii wvhich it is very evident the
angler is a pretty good fellowv and one
,wlose species should be niultiplied in the
landl.

Thiere is perhaps littie that is absolute-
ly new iii this latest addit-ion to angling
literature, but it is a welconîe one, neyer-
thcess, and one tliat wvill afford satisfac-
tion and pleasure to ienihers of thc craft.

The illustrations herewvith show
Marble's six-incli Ideal Hu n tiging
Kniie, with tlîree styles handie, Nos.
1, 2 and 3. The blade, as at present
made, is a modification of the two
shapes of hiades fornierly maeknw
as sticking and skinning points, ai
is claimed by niany expert hunters
and wvoodsmen to combine more of
the essential qualities for ail around
use than are usuafly fouind ini one
style of the knife.
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Editor Rod and Gun ini Canada:-
Dear Sir.-Thousands of your readers,

particularly those interested in shooting,
wviI1, I arn sure, be grateful to know that
you bave made your neat littie magazine
stili more complete and interesting by add-
ing a "Trap" departnient. This should
resuit in your increasing your subscription
list very matcrially, as there are nlow gun
clubs being formed in every section of the
country. Toronto lias some eig-ht clubs.
Trhe blue - rock is ccrtainly i.ere to
stay, and why not ; two out of every thiree
boys are fond of shooting, and the f lying
target gives themn practice that cannot be
surpassed. It teaches thein to handie their

guii properly, and trains their eye for
quiek and deliberate shooting at moving
objeets, hcing essential for field shooting,
and might bie added, Woi military wvork ai-
so. The sol(lier of today iuust kinow his
rifle and he ahle to use it quickiy. Every
gun man should encourage ROD AND GUN
IN CANADA, and show his appreciation
by subscribing and arrange for tlue sending
in scores o! th<1ýr weUy or monthly
shoots.

Wishing ROD AND GUN ami the new
departmient every succcss it (leserves, 1
ain, Youirs trulv,

WM. McýIDOWýELL.
Toronto, April 1, 1904.

The Guelph Trap and Game Club.

The Guelph
anized in the
as Presideut.
Esq., became

Trap and Game Club was org-
vear 1888, with H. I-. Cul

ei iew years later F. Hlall,
its president, and donated a

Il iéîl.t(etcit . 1111 ai

trophy worth $50.00, to be competed for
by the Club. The conditions were that the
members who made the six best scores of

the season and that for three seasons
would 1hecomie the hona fide, owner. The
trophy passe(l aroiind from one member to
another for several ycars, but finally C.
Quain, by complving with the conditions,
became the bona f ide owvner.

Later still R. Cunningham, Esq., becamne
.president an(l Iresented the Club wvith a
"ilaggu" tral), whichi they used for five
years, after xvhich they replaced it by a
"'Bowron" quick-set trap, which is still
giving satisfaction.

Our present President, MVr. R. S. Cull,
prcsented the Club this past year with a
medal, which. is known as the "Challenge."
'l'le conditions on wvhich it wvas presented
wvcre that the competitorz shoot in a twen-
tj'-five bird race, and it would then be pos-
sessed by the one making the highest
score, until any other member or members,
challenge him, giving him one week's no-

%V. (-.
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tice, and shoot for it again, it going to
the one making the higlîcst score, andl so
on. Whien the past seasoni closed it wvas
wvon by WV. Singular, wlîo is noiv the hap-
py possessor, and will he until the season
opens, whicli will be on Good Friday.

The meniberslîip nunîhers eighity and up-
wards, and they lîold weekly shoots froni
beginning on G ood Friday and euiding on
the last Friday in August. Also friendly
matches and returns ,vitli the "Ilosedales"
of Toronto and the Waterloos annually.

Our Club is specially interested in the
pirotection. of f isli and game andl have a
standing reward for any person violating
Uic game laws in our district.

(On Good Friday the Guelph Trap and
(;uli Club lîeld a shoot which wvas partici-
pateid in wvith. much entliusiasm and inter-
est by a large number of gun men. A num-
lier of the memiibers of the Waterloo Gun
Club were also present. The Guelph boys
are good sportsmen and not only take an
interest in trali shooting, but liunting and
fishing also deniands a good share 0f their
attention. Mr. Ed. C. O'Brien is the new-
]y appointed serretary and Mr. Johnston
the new president, and the Editor of the
"Tr4-p" e%.tends his congratulations to
these gentlemen and their menibers upon
the success of their large club.-Ed.)

Guelph, March, 1904.

The Maple City Gun Club of Chatham.
liv JAMES~ \V. AITKEN.

Chatham lias hiad a vcry representative
gun club for years, in fact dating back a
period of twenty-five years or more. The
Chatham Guzi Club lived and flourislîed in
the West for fifteen v'ears or more withiî a
cloquent record of victories to its credit.
On its disbanding tiiere followed a period
with no organization. However, withi in-
tercst forced to the boiling point throughi
the heroic efforts o! our ardent sports-
mcen, an aggregation of some, ninety-two
members, formced the nucleus of thc present
Maple City Gun Club. The kerniel planted
ia favorable sol bias reached niaturity and
the resoîlt is a club) rivalling in every re-
spect the reputation o! our former organi-
zation, tic Chiatham Guîî Club.

The material o! the club is practically
unlimited and expert marksmanship is
gradually coniing to the front. The Club
have a eliub-house somewhat crude, yet
comifortable, and a very pretty grounds,
situated at the liniits o! the city, known
as 'Riverside Park.

The annual tournaînent is held the first
week of June, likcely June 2 and 3. It is
loolici upon as the largest target event in
the Western Peîîiîsula, usually having a
large number of competitors and good av-
erage money lîetd out on botli days.

It is to be hoperl that our Club ivill be
represented at tlîe Dominion Trap Shoot-

ers Association ;iha strong team in
August at B3rantford. The Association
deserves Uic patronage o! every shooter in
Canada. It is at these large meets that
moen o! sporting proclivities get togrther
and make life-long fricndships, exchange
i(leas andl advince generally the cause of
truce sportsinanslîip. It is, tlîerefc.re, to be
hoîîed that everyone -%vill endeavor to strain

JAS. W. AUTR EN.

a point and l)e present nt the "'Big Meet at
B3rantford."

Tlîe officers o! the Club are as follows-
Hlonorary President-T. Nichol.
Presidcnt-W. S. Richards ("Sour

Bread")
lst Vice Prcsident-Dr. W. H. T ye ("Un-

cle Tom")

W. S. RICHARDS.
I'n-xiii.-Tit .11.11de Vity (.*1181 ('18110
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2nd Vice-President-J. McCoig ("'John-
nie")

Secrtary-J. W. Aitlien ("«Clium")
Treasurer-Wm. Bcnnett (1nn'Chief)
Exceutive Comrittec-J. J. Moore, J.

Oldcrshaw ("I1-leap B3ig Talk"), WV. Hl. Tye,
WV. Paulticci, Jas. Kerr.

It may be sait without fear of contra-
diction that Mr. T. Nichol, I-Ion.-President,
enjoys the proud distinction of being the

oldest trapshooter iii Canada. H-e is near-
ing eighity and rarely misses a practice,
and on more than one occasion lias made
the "experts" look like the change out of
thirty cents.

l'he nieibrs of the Chatham Gunl Club
wishi your paper contiiuucd success and
greater strength to its Trap Shooting De-
l)artindut in Canada.

Chathamn, Oiît., ïMardli, 1904.

The'. Brantford Gun Club.
The Brantfordi Guni Club is oiîe of the

oldest clubs in Canada, having been org-
anized in 1872. In the carly (lays glass
halls wvere the only forni of inanimate tar-
gets used and live l)ir(l traps -%vere of very

llt),', t 11r.,,crd M C fl ('181a ' It,îCm (18110

primitive construction. Several of the ori-
ginal Club are active n-.eînbers today.
Back in the sevenlies thicy wcre upl ainong

the best of them and are still in the
gaine, and if yout want to know;% hc & good
they are jiust match the... for a live bir(l
or target race-and you -,vill know.

Thîis Club wvas the ineans -of forming tlîe
present D)ominion of Canada Trap Shooting
aîîd Gaie Protective Association, by chiaI-
lenging the Ottawva Cluib for a tcam shoot
for ''The Mail Trophy'', wvhich haci been
hiec by thein for sonie vears. Alter this
meeting and contest, the Association wVas
forîned aîîd the Mail Trophy is 110w the
muain fcature iii the annual touirnainent.

Tl'le Brantford Club will cîttertain the
niemibers of the Domninion Association ai,
the fourth annual incet to le held on their
iewv club grounids-the finest in Canada -
Auigust lOth, llth and l2tlh, 19041.

Fred. Westbrook, President Dominion As-
sociation ; Dr. A. 13. Ctcliffe, Sccretary
B3rantford Gun Club ; C. J. Mi-itcll, Pres-
iMent B3rantford Ctn Club.

The Brampton Gun Club.
Bv FRED PEAKER.

B3ranmpton Gun Club hbas upwards of fi! Vy
menibers, but as they are scattered al
over Peel County it is difficuit to get more
than eight or ten together at once and
tliez only on a holiday, as onily about fif-
teen per cent. are shooters. The present,
shooters are juniors.- and hiave only Izeen
slîooting artificials for a couple of years.
Way back in the seventies a teami o! ten

meni used Vo vent their spite on the Guelphi
team and many a biot return annual match
wvas shot. Ouly one of that team is left
Vo shoot with the present Club, viz., Mr.
D. Ellison, Nvio, bias been shooting live
birds for nearly thirty years. lMr. Ellison
alwvays made a good score, but says lie
nieyer mnade teri 'straiglît but once, and lie
only sliot at eight that time. In the
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eighities the feeling between O rangeville and Brampton Clubs wvas siimilar to thiat
of Japan ami Russia. "Just wait tili wve
corne down" ; "I1-lave a place ready to
crawl into Miecn we corne up," wvere sonie
of the warnings before each animal match.
But they alwvays ended wvitl anl invitation
to load witli No. 6 ami corne preparcd to
stay ail nighit. Dr. Quinn, R. Wilson anci
D. Ellison are the onlv three ienibers of
that teani Vo shoot with the present club.
The club wvill 1101( thieir annual shoot on
Good Friday. Visitors always welcome.

Fred Peaker, Seeretary, Brampton.

The Ridgetown Oun Club.
l3y C. H. EASILAKE.

Probably the Ridgetown Gun Club and

Ganie Protective Association is the rnost
widely known organizat ion iii this vicinity,
memibers o! wvhichi have acquircd faine, both
national and international, aii( sirice its in-
ception we coffld always point witli pride
to menihers %%hIo coul(l not only (listing-
uishl theniselves at the trap, but on the up1-
larid, rnarsh, or the waters of the Rond
Eau, hring Vo bag gaine iii sufficient quan-
tities Vo satisfy the mnost ardenît sports-
inen.

WVhat is todaf 'known as the Ridgetown
Gun Club wvas organized on June 13, 1882,
uîuler the caption o! the H-oward Gun
Club ami Gaîn Protective Association, the
officurs elcte( for that year being: '1'los.
Browvn, prcsidcîit. ; WV. I-I. Boughner, vice
I)resident ; M<maies B. Brown, treasurer,
and Jas. Grant, secretary. Josephi Laing,
L. Carpenter, J. T. Catton and W. Scatie
being elected as a board of direetors.
Those wcre the days o! the glass
bail. Probably the balniv days ini the his-
tory o! the club date !rom the election of
I-1. A. Mallory in 1887 to the position o!
secretary and treasurer, lie being at tlia.
time accountant in the Traders Bank hiere,
but now manager at Drayton. Althougli
mnembers o! the Club liad wvon considerable
local distinction, it wvas not until the big
tournanient heki here on April 9 and 10,
1891, did some o! the crack shots of the

United States and Canada realize tliat
there lived here mcen whio would wvin dis-
tinction. At this event H-. Catton wvon the
silver trophy and the Caîîadian champion-
ship by breaking 46 out of a possible 50.
On May 23 of the saine year, D. Leitch,
1I. Catton and 1Il. Scane w,%on the three-
nian teani race at Windsor and a handsonîe
tankard. Score 69 out of a possible 75.

In the saile year, at Toronto, on July
Il an(l 12, Il. Cattoni won the diarnond

1). MO.NIAWKoN
serntary lI.tigo4ws (;Ill) CIII,)

niedal and the iiîdividuai chainpionship of
the Dominion o! Canada. by breaking a
straighit 50 tacgets, and on the following
day, in a teain race of two, lie scored
another 50 straighit. This team event wvas
a national affair, aîîd the eonditioils were
five men per team, f ifty birds each, medals
and nioncys Vo go Vo winners. This is the
score- C. V. Catton 50, D. Leiteh 49, H.
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O'Loarie 418, 1-1. Scarie 47 and C. Scane 45.
At the prescnt timie we hiave Feveral memi-
bers wvho cari do theinsclves glory at the
trap in live bird contest, amiong wvhomi 1
inighlt takie the liberty of nicntioning the
namnes of D. M\cM\ackion, James McLaiie, A.
MecRitchie, Fred Galbraith, Dan Bates, WI.
D. Bates, H. D. Bates, Sini Coll, George
Laing, James Scave, Harry Scane, Charles
Scane, J. F. Carr, William and Charles
Thorald. and 1-1. Cattoit aîîd others. I-ow-
ev'er, the first to (listinguishi himiself at
live birds at any important event wvas H.
D. Bates, wvho today is recognized amiong
the scattered gaine experts from the At-
lantic to the Pacifie as an antagonist of
no mean skill. The event to whichi I refer
wvas the w~inining of the Giltman Barus
trophy at St. Thomas in 1898 withi a
straighit score of 25 birds. Three years pre-
ceding this lie tied witli Fulford and El-
liott at Hamnilton, wvitli a straighit score of
20 iii the Caniadian H-andlicap) event. In
1899 lie againi w'on the Gilman and Barus
trophy in Detroit, with a straight score.
TIn 1900, at Coney Island, lie wvon the
Grand American, witlh a straighit score of
59 dead birds, and iii the sanie year de-
feated John Stroud o! H-amilton in a 100-
Dird race for $100 a side, by killing 83
birds to Stroud's 75. The following year
lie defeated Stroud for the championihip of
Canada by killing 49 to 44. Probabl3. the
greatest event in bis shooting career ývas
that shiot at Detroit in September, 1902,
for the Gilmnan and Barus International
Trophy. Bates stood at tic .31-yard mark
and made a clean score of 15 birds with
f ive others. IHe finishied tlîis race "miss
and out" with Gilbert of Spirit Lake, wvho
killed lus 95th bird. Tlhis, with the pre-
ceding wvork, gave Bates a run of 101
stràiight at 31-yard mark. In a special
event in the saine year, at saine place, at
targets, lie wvon the Bell Organ Special,

brcaking 47 out o! 50. I-is principal wiu-
nings in 1902 wvere the Canadian handicap,
wvith 20 straiglit, at Hamilton, and the
higli average iii the Doin-ion of Canada
trap shooting event at the saine place, also
being oneC of tue teain who wvon the D.T.S.
and G .P.A. trophy at targets, the team
in tlîis event being composed of D). iVcMac-
lion, I-arry Scanie, Geo. Dent, T. Reid and
11. D. Bates, score 221. The wvinnings o!
the different memibers o! the Club preseut
at this shoot wvould give a jewelry store or
a gun retail ;tablishmnent a fair stock to
set up b)usi' ess witlî. Onue of the best
prizes captur d at thîs shoot wvas that giv-
en by the ladies and captured by D. Mce-
lMackion, valued at $100, being a set o! eut-
lery.

Up to the present H. D. Bates has won
the Canadian Handicap three times. It
inighit be iîqteresting to pursue the varlous
wvinnings of menibers of the Club, either as
individuals or in teamn shoots further, some
o! wvhicli I cannot furnishi. None of them
require flattery to inike thein good fel-
lows or truce sports.

We cannot close this short sketch vili-
out stating that the preseut membership
of the R. G. C. an(l G. P. A. is 162, and
tliat tlîe officers are: President, I).Mac-
Mackion ;captain, H. D. Bates ;sccretary
and treasurer, C. HI. Eastlake; directors,
Geo. Laing, H. Scane, Jas. MiýeLaren, A.Mc-
Ritchie and S. CalI. It is scarcely necessary
to state that tlie memibers of the club miot
only take pride in the famne acquired at
the traps by its lfleml)ers, but also in the
interest tlîey biave always shown in as-
sisting in the protection and propagation
o! the natuiral gaine of this part o! tlue
province, which, we trust, is the abject of
ail other organizations worthy o! having G.
P. A. aI)pen(led to it.

Ridgetowvn, Fei). 4th, 1904.

At the Caterer Gun Club's Amateur
Championship shiot at Westfield, N. J., on
the grouinds of tlîe Cateret Club, Feb. 22-
23, Mr. D. E. Bradley and Mr. G. S. Mc-
Alpin tie1 on scores of 92 out o! 100, first-
elass pigeons. In the shoot-off at twenty-
five birds eachi, Mr. Bradley scored his first

twenty-!ive straight, and as Mr. McAlpin
had then lost three birds, the race was
over and Mlr. Bradley wvas the wvinn-ir for
the second time, lie hiaving wvon the title
aii( troplîy last year. There were twelve
coml)ctitors. Mr. Bradley siiot "New
Scliultze. "

Xiý,
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The Hamilton Oun Club.
Iiy I-1 BARNA\RD.

(Contintied from Marchi Issue.

I have skipped over the period intcrý,en-
ing between the first tournament in 1892
and tAie Iast iii 1903, because the detail of
whicli would 01113' be a repetition, but that
the animal tournanicuts have been kicpt UI)
is a guarantee of the stability of the or--
anization apart [romn its inecased mcmn-
bership, whvlîi is now over sixty, compris-
iînr a number of leading business mdn. 'cho
are loyers of the rod ani gun, and vhiu are
flot slow to recogniie the advz-ntzigý.i -f
the recreation derived [rom perioclica'.1 -
its to the traps. It is certain tihat tlie
H-amilton Gun Citlb 'vil always .«et, .j'
exaniple to ofliers who niay aspire to be-
corne exponenits nf truc sport, recreative

aN. *r. IUBDSAIJ..

sp'ort unhamipered by mierccnary motive!.,
or the pursuit of the sanie for wvbat there
is in it [romn a money standpoint.

The formation o! the Dominion of Can-
ada Trap Shooting and Game Protective
Association, wvbiclb toolz place at Ottawa
in April, 1901, was a grand move in the
right direction. The Hamilton Gun Club
took an active part in it, having sent thre
representatives at the time, two o! whom
were placed on the execuitive committee,
Dr. Overholt having been clected second
vice-president. Such choice was a very
'vise one, for his a'bility, enthusiasm, gen-
ial and kindly disposition doubtlcss provcd
a factor in the successful outeome of the
deliberations of the execuitive at that sit-
ting.

The officers of the H-anmilton Gun Club at
present arc: T. Upton, President; Dr. Over-

lioit, Vice-President ;J. H-unter, Treasuir-
er, and H. Cirahain, Secretary. We are for-
tunate in hiavinig sucli a strong executive.
Thie President is iii bis third terni, and is
likely to retain the post of honor indcli-
nitely, or as long as lie is wvilling. Hie is
tbe goodloocing man of the Club, a first-
class, wlîole-sou led, aII-roun1 good fellow,
and when hoe represents the Club at a
shoot, or in any other capacity, he neyer
fails to do so with credit -to hiniself and
the approval of ail. Wc are irnrnensely
proud of oui President, wvbo lias the par-
ticular linack of niaking Iiiinself liked by
every)o(I iii whoin ihe niay coine iii
contact.

H. 11iî .ÇIN , .1011 11UNTFI.
11:ui,,ihtais (:1,,1 Cà .1. hialffl ,n (.1111 (1i11,

The accompanying portraits wvill be fam-
iliar to many, and I hope intcresting to
readers of Rod and Gun.

Special mention should be made of ex-
President Birdsall, wvbo bias aiwa3's been a
butstIer whien a tournanment was irn prepa-
ration and the success of the Club is in a
measure largcly due to his energy in se-
curing prizes for comipetition and inspiring
cnthusiasm iinto the nierchants; and manu-
facturers, directing thieir attention to the
advertis;nig of our city, b3 r the efforts of
the Gun Club, to get an attractive Iist of
prizes contributed.

Mr. l3irdsall, ]ike o'zr President, possess-
es considerable personal attractiveness, and
it is nip and tuck for %vhich is the best
looking. You cari judge for yourself. I arn
sorry 1 cdu]d not send the portrait of the
sccrctary, but have includcd the vice-pres-
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idcîît aîîd treasirer, and by request, have
se far overcoine iny iznodesty-that of niy-
self.

1 have noticcd wvith very mucli pleasure
tue ujice accunt of the St. HuLbert Gux
Club of Ottawa, iii thc March num!iber, auîd
it strikes nie as being conîîosed o! tlîe
riglit kind of mnaterial to ujîhold andl ad-
vance tie exhilratiuîg sport of trap shoot-
ing te furtlier the pîrotection of gaine
andl fisli, and te inspire a truc spirit of
the sportsman iuito tliose %vbo take to tlie
ro(l and gun for the love o! it.

Tcj' aimi to be "laggressive", ani

01.. .1. F. (IVFI:iEIi.T. ** Daddy

suicli a quality cannîot 'be too strongly
coînîncîîcled, for il. prompts rivalry, and
good frieîud'y rivalrv amongst the differ-
ent clubs is tlîat -,%liicli wvill leuîd zest and
liroinote an aplîctite for lkeen enjoyment
wlien any important eveîit is to lie set-
tlcd at tlîe tribunial o! tlîc traps. Reference
to the ïMail Troîîhv lias beeuî inade, and 1
understai( it is now lield I1w thie Brant-
ford Gun Club, whlih scems to have been
of late uîot on very solid footing, but lîav-
ing been lately organizedl, 1 arn assurecl is
îîow as good as nev, anîd ready to defend
possession o! the Mliail Trophy against al

comei:s. Whiat the Arnerica's Cup is to
yachtsmen, the 'Mail Trophy slîould be to
guîî clubs, b)ut localized and for home coin-
petition only .Yet tie possession of it,
should be as greatly coveted, and when it
cornes to Hlamilton, as it is sure to, 1 amn
inuchi nist.alen if the lifting of it wvill not
be an interesting cerernony to existing gun
clubs iii Canada wvho are qualified to coni-
pete for it.

11AAMILTON 8110OTERS WVON.

By M. B3arnlard.

T1hc H-amilton C4un Club team wvon the
miatchi with the Toronto Stanicys Satur-
.lay aftcrnoozî, March J 911, by 39 birils.
The match was at 25 bir<ls per man, and
the Harnilton Giin C'lub> scored 315 out of
a possible 425. The wcather wvas very un-
favorable, as the rain feul ii tue faces of
the shoot crs (luring the wvhole match. The
two clubs corne togetiier aîuîually, anI
this is the second time Harnilton lias been
successful. President Upton ani President
Aldermnan Flem;ng always have a good-na-
ture(l dispute as to their superiority over
each other, but as President Upton wvas
unfortunate enough, to break an atmi about
a wvcek ago, t-bey had to indulge in a one-
handed contest, in wvhicli Aid. Fleming wvas
fortunate enough to wrin out by one bird-
9 to S.

After tixe match tie local shooters en-
tertained the visitors ini their handsome
quarters, and after much jollification, and
the usual amnount of speech-rnaking, the
visitors returnecl at eiglit o'clock. Owing
to lack oi space and the report corning
late, wie arc this rnontli uîîable to publish
scores in detail.

BALIMY BEACI1 (;UNNEJRS WVON.

Tlîe Balnîy Beach Gun Clubl o! TQronto
defcated the Parkdalc Gun Club> of Toronto
l>y .35 points in a 295-bird shoot at Balniy
Beach on Saturday, 'Mardi 19. The scores
wvere:-

lBalmy Beacli-Pearsaîl 2], Ross 21, Dra-

per 18, J. GT. Shiaw 17, Hunter 17, Casci
16, J. A. Shiaw 1,5, Adamis 14, Smithi 1.1,
Booth 13, Pearce 10. Total 176.

Parkdale--Kcuît 18, Wolfe 16, E. Williamns
15, Carlyle lýI, Patterson 14, H. Williams
1.1, Bongard 13, Birch 11, Jewell 11, Sib-
*hald 9, Wliceler 6. Total 1411.
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Our Dense Po wders
ARE STANDARDS FOR RIFLES,

-~~-SHOTGUNS AND

USERID 13Y Us. AkRMy
AND NVEYT

We have also secured control of the American E.C.
and Schultze BuIk Smokeless Works at Oakland,
N. J., and are giving most careful attention to
the manufacture of these weII-known brands.

k Laflin &Rand Powderej
KOENIG'S SHELL EXTRACTOR.

Every shooter should
have one-carry it in a
vest pocket. Ffts any

ÈD Cgauge shell. Koenig's
10 Cts. Postpaid. un Catalogue, Free.

EG.IKoENiG. NcwJEasEy's LARGEST GUN HOUSE
WILL.IAM.% STREEgT, Nzw,%nx, N.J.

Send only U.S. stamps or coin.

etbemoryThe reiman Sysem Ta'ng
Requires only a few minutes daily, and is so simple a
child can mýaster il. Mr. Peinians books, "Mem-
ory training; Its Laws anid their Applica.tion to
Practicai IMfe,' and 'The Natural Way to Learn a
Language," sent FREE by mail, postpaid: Write
right now-before you forget it. The Pelman Schooi
of Memory Trainlig, 1698 Maaonic Temple, Chicago.

IL&tablished 18550

B Iellt~ Pruchiard
SPORTIN6

Fishing and Shooting Suits a Specialty.

2 LUDGATE CIRCUS,
Opposite Cooke's Tourists' Ofllce) LONDoN, Er4i.

FishIing
RodIse ..

REELS and TACKLE
SNELLED HOOKS,
LEADERS,
MINNOW GANGS,
FLI ES.

New Catalogue (profusely illustrated)
of ail grades Fishing Tackie, Reels,
Fish Hooks, SiIk Worms, Gut,
Flies, Artificial Baits and every
requisite for anglers.

ANGLERS ! Send 4C. iii stamps for
large Catalogue.

A full lUne on Fly Tiers' and Rod-Makers' Supplies

Charles Plath & Son
No. 62 Fulton Street
NEW YORK CITY.

Correspondce witli dealers for trade piiccssolicitcd.



HIOPKINS

Shoots 22 Short or long. rim-
fire cartridge 2o in. barre!.

Weight. 4 lbs.
0f AU1 Dealers or a.

Prçpaffd ta ai> j, Express Office in the Un liedj States
Scnd for Catalogue Na. 7.1 Of Rifles. Shatguns

The HIOPKINS & ALLEN ARMS CO.,

A LLEN LEVER ACINRIFLES

Take dow n pattern. Barrel accurately rifleé.
Case hardened frame.

Walnut Stock.

No. 8.x2

Pr*ce S A.n

&Bd Revolvers
Norwich, Conn.

Leara to Mount Birds, Animais,
and Iieads, AbsoluteIy True to Life.

Ifvi re a lover of litnting,
fishing. trapping or oâler out-door sports, you

shuld be able ta nîonnt and preierve your fine trophi1es. 'l'hcy are valui.
alc and deserve a place in ycur iomie, dlen or office. You can learn
Taxdermy by mail wlth ase under aur instruction. vou can in-

crease yotir interest ini sports. and miake vour guin pay ils owr. wav .1. axi.
(lcrry is an intieresting and fascinatincg art. NNt teach îthe Standard
l4ethods only (no so.callcd 1rapid s)>steai-). Students in e'.ery state andi
territory anti many forcign countries. *F*he scliool is enulorsed Ilv ai11
lending Tlaxidermists. and standard sporting magazines. 'l'ie spring
shoating is at hand. Yon vvill seciqc mnany heautiful speciniens. Enroli
Naw. A\rc yau iinterested ? Our nevv illustrated catalog, is rcady. Shali
we send yu one? 'They are free ta readers of ROD AND GUN.
!!ritoe toifall. Tite N'orthiwestern. Sé/ioo? of 7'axidlrrmy. Suitr 10, C',on.

na.Btk, Omnaha. %"cb. Thle on 'y s'choo*l of Ta.exificirmii in the wvorfl.

The lludson's Bay
Company

lias had over 229 years
j. experience in providing

for hunters

Everything necessary c-an be
suppiied. Circuilar Letters of
Credit issued on ail the
Coxnpany's Iniand Pasts.
Further partictilirs on ap-
plication ta

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
WINNIPEG

(LONDON)

Aie and Porter
Awarded, ELEVEN GoLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

IEDALS at the worlds exhibitions af France,
Australia, England, United States, Jamacia
and Canada.

Hotel Bellevue Lake TImiskaming,

nîcose cauntry. Splendid specklcd trout fishing. AIl
niodersi colîveniences. Headiquarters for outfitting for
the celebratcd l'eilaganli canoie trip. Write W. l.
LEAVIT17, Lurnsden MvilIs, P-10., Quebc, Canada.

rThe advantage of a cylindt:r-bare pattern is securef]
with marecthan ordinary e«fectiveness by using cartrid
gcs loaded with

"TUE 1-UMMER"'
~~ SiOT SPRRAD6ÇR

91 by which the need or extra barrels are
1ýr eliminated. r-

i- and 16 Gauge maiied for 20c. per box ýýi So. î:
dealers have themn. DANIEL BROWN, Thornton, R J.



Detachable Even Spoolers and
Iiook=shieldS' are the Real Thing
A hoon to anglers. For proof ask any Of Ille 7.000 users. In every
catse, as filr as we knov, they have given perfect satisfaction, In future
bu> onlv reels fitted with even spooler or recels spooler will fit prcventing
regrets Inter on. Otir free catalogue A gives narnes of quadruple reels
spooler will fit. price and descrilptîbi of Spoolers, Hook-Shields, Gun-
Claners. li-all-l3eairing. jeweled and Steel Pivot-BLearing Reels fitted

%vithi even spooler. also newv rutîhfer hool,.',Iield for steel rocis and rods of every finish, as it is soft. adhesive
and liarniless. R"V' e.î /nt r adi)j. aoi/h dcz/,es any tinte /c kee.p thiemn in lne wl/s rctquireents in /hcir /sJa/i/y.

A. W. BISIIOF

Orlan Clyde Cullen,C .E., LL. M.

Counsellor at Law~ U3. S. Supreme Court.
Reg-istered Attorney U3. S. Patent Office.

U3. S. anid Foreign Patenits, Caveats,
Trade Marks anîd Copyýrigh-ts.

Military and Naval lnvntions a Specialty.

Address Box 264, Station G.,
Washington, D.C, Gun Shop and Model Shop.

Warren White, Sulphtir Springs, Totten, P.O., Virginia.

'Ihle"KING"~ isi iipîyvoilderful in construction.
iltucture Proof Canvas. Equal inw~earing strengîhi
au 1tuodel to the best wooden boats. yct it folds in a
sim 11 package to check as baggage or carry, by hiand,
Ndp repairs or cost for storngc. Made non-sinkable
aud perfectly safe anyvicre 'l'le only patcnted canivas

boton the mnarket. Ring Folding Canvas Boat Co.,
6ýb N. St., Kalamazoo, M1vidi., U.S.A.

SON RACINE, WIS., U. S. A.SO)Patentees and MaIsnufacturera.

A realiy good Ilunting Knïfe
Marble's ideal
PIunting Knives

-ire h tnd nade. througioîtt,-forged froni the. best razor steelI hand testeil arîd ftîls gtr tte I -ch

blade i. teinpered svîth thle single tde t of sccuning an edge that wiltîl old its keenness and %Iii whîhsIIl not
nick or urn wvht.n subhet. t o liard uîsag.e 1cck of point broughit Io an edge for bont. chopping.
THE ENIFE SLIDES INTO A BHEATH SO FAR THLAT IT CANNOT FALL OUT.

PRICES. $2.25 TO $3.50BLA DES, 4 1-2 TO 8 11N.
For sale by dealers everywIhere. or direct. prep..td. Send(fop Càt.z/ue !f - liftp;s-ise, < twi<

MARR[E SAFETY AXE CO., Oept. U, Gladstone, Mich., U. S. As



MAKERS BY APIINTMENT
TO 1118 ROYAL HICN1NESS
THE PRINCE 0F WALES

q
L

.z:

2

D S Cne Blit Steel Centre. Caneru i O *Bulit and Gener ihnHARD'S ODS,'n' BuRods.

PATStONIZED DY THI. CERMAN *pnpwn fo R lLiI.FYI o
EmPERoR, THiE KiNG AND QUEEN TrRAtOS kt% Building.
0F ITALY, ETC.. ETrC. -To 4~gers.-Send for -Hints to Atag/e1rt andi

COL MEALPARS, 90 Cal<zbogite (300 Illustrations), Frec. TackleCOLDMEDA, PAIS, 900spccially suitable for Angling sent 10 any
AND 38 GOLO AND OTIIER .part of the World.
IIICHEST AWAROS

We are the manuifacturers of the hizhest class Fishing Rods, RZeels, Flics, Tackle, etc., in the world. There is
no diffictty in procuring goods frorin us direct. Write us; it wviIl pay you. Remember the best is always 'the
cheapest.

HIIÈ jR y BRIOS., Branches-5 South St. David Street, EDINBTJRGH
ALNWJCN, ENCLAND. LONDON: 61, PALL MALL, S.W.

BOLLARD STEEL LAUNHESI
RGW AND PLEASURE BOATS,

ARE EVERLASTINMCI
Safer than wood, have greater carrylng capaeity;
always dry; no boita or natta to ruas.

Boat Liverica equipped witb the Bullard Steel Boats.
Alwaya have dry boata. that laat a llfetime.
STEEL BOATS CHEAPER THAU WOODe

THIE 050000 FOLDINO CANVAS BOAT$
O)riginal Canvas BoaS; made tor 30 ycara. Sold til
ovcr tbe world; uaed by U. S. Goveroment; beat Fish-
Ing and Huntlngz ta whcre tbere are no boat8, talce one
w1th you In trunit or bag. Non*puncturable. Folded
or extended tui ono minute.

Scnd for catatogui IllustratugnI mpoedpp
ular desaigns of Steel, Wood, aud Canvas Boats. anid
Marine Engine.

MICIGAN CONSOLIOATED BOAT CG1, LTD.

1bamiIton Powder
gcompaiw

IITI7Ie4
MANUFACIIJRED 3IORJIN G

1% GIJN POWDER
Sinco 1865. As a resuit you have

"1 ARIBOU"I made fromn best materlals, perfectiy
put togetluer. "1DUCKING" hard pressed,
slow burning, keeps well under ail conditions.
"SNAP SIOT" high velocity, moisi resldium.
Cheap. The powder for evcry day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powdcrcan beboughit in Canada asgoodlasever
put in a giii. it lias a positive advantage over
home unake, the dirt is soft.-J. J.W. in L~ondon
FicId.

AMERICANS SAY
The fi tnerEziglisli orAunerican Powcder and Cana-
dian "Caribou''I am quclite faiiai.rwitu. They
give solittie recoil that one iinny shoot ail day
withotutbruised shoulder or heada'.he.-Forest
and Streamu.

CANADIANS ABROAD 'SAY
Can you send over some Trip? 1 don't mean to,
flatter, but it is aliead of anytung we get here.--
A. W. W., Batavia, N.Y.

*Life-Saving Folding
Canvas Boats

Trhe latest, safest, and best is what we offer
you. A boat buit on modern lnes that will
prove a pleasure to own aîid use. Selected
materials used ail through, and it cornes to
you GUAP~ANTEED the best . Latest pat-
ent and irnproved Folding Canvas Boat on
the ±ïiarket.
A handy and safle boat for fishing and shooting. Puncture

proof. Galvanised tempered steel frame. No boits to re-
nuove. Fotds the most compact of any boat made. Send 4c.
in stamps for catalogue and reliable testinuonials.

LIFE SAVINO FOLDING CANVAS BOAT Co.
j55 Portage St., KALiAMAZOO, MICII., U. S. A.



Newho use Traps

The Standard for over 50 vears.
Used by all professional huntcrs -and trappera, who,

find
THE BEST TRAP IS THE CHEAPEST

Send 25c. in st.amps for the Illustrated Trappers'
Guide, telling ali about wild animais and how to cattch
themn, .vith stories of Life in the Wood.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed f ree.
ONEIDA COMMUNITY LTO, Niagara Faits, Ont.

IF YOU SHOOT

you 'iîpdr

the differe t ali-

Pli of ail die varions
rifle.-, alrn theo pro

£F0Ln~ erioscisof Ii gi
acLON% preSsure

eftcý Pistols ind shot
4' ~ ~ ?~S' other usreful informa-

tion. 146 pp. Scnd 3
two.ccnt st.unpsto1

-- - IDEAL M~FO. CO.
39 il St., NE.W IJAVENl,
Ron ANOD GuN.

CONIN., and mention

I3LELTRIe POeKET
Invaluable For Sportsmen.

The latest and bcst flash-

light made, as well

NO. 4, PRICE $1.50

E0LEOTRIO
202 Centre treet, New York.

cheapest. Send for catalogue.

CONTRACT 00.
154 Lake Street, Chicago

SALMON ANGLINO
SEASON 1904.

TO LEF: l[fe followlng rivers on the North
Shore of the River St. Lawrence.

Nanie of River

I3irch
Manitou
Sheidrake or Sa'vbill
Thunder River (trout only)
Magpie
Bear or Victor
Corneille
P ishteebee
Minacoughan Quettashoo
Little Watischoo
Napissipi
Agwanis
Mingan
Manitou, tributary o1 Mingan

No. of
Rods

Probable
No. Salmon

40
25

40

6o

'00

50
50
()0
25.40

75
200

75
NO0 TE-Z;: Aiug-us/ anzd Sepleember, after, the

saluzon se(a-on is over, Cri/se anzd Trou! of large
size are p6lenlifiel in tizese r/v.,ers andigive excell-
ent sl5ort.

Thiese rivers can be reached by first.dass
steamer froni Quebet, sat.'iii weekly in from
thirty six Io sixty hours.

Fur/hierparticulars on abblication to the

Editor, Rod and Gun in Canada,
603 Craig St., Moutreal,

as the



MÂRBLIf@'S FISH KNIVES

Have a thuib rest wvhich enables you t0 put the pressure
in the right place when cutting off the Iîcad and tail.
The blades are of tempered tool steel. This one is 2ý4

inches long and selis for 85c.
We make two other styles.
The handles are rosewood in-
laid with German silver. You 1
get a sheath free wvith each I
kn-fe.

Vou mrl ec ugnl
touch the fish and thie Gaff
closes with a grip that HOLDS.

zo to o bs .. .$1.0

or. dirct preoi fi ro
NAoBLE iAET AXE 6o. I s~ e .. $2.0

Harrimac Landing Net

Al1-right
Re els' 

For Bass, Salmon
and Lake Troiling ~
Give Satisfaction

*- Expert Reels
* For Trout, Bass and

Lake Tro!Iing.
Ail Dealers sell these

A. F. MEISSELBACHf & BRO.
Mfrs., Newark, IN. J., U. S. A.

BRADLJ3Y'S ANTI=RUST RO-PES~
For SHOTGU NS, RIFLES and REVOLVERS. They can-
flot rust or pi if these ropes are used. No more %vorrying to

*kcep your firearnisin perfect condition. Sent postpaid. $i.oo
per set for Shotguns; Soc. for Rifles; 25C. for Revolvers. Give
gauge and length of barrel. Send for circular giving ful
particulars.

Bradley's Shctgun Sight
Makes wing shooting easy and certain. Scores greatly in-
creased at trap and in field Attachable and detachable.
Price, post paid, Soc. Send for circular.

ADDRESS 0, L. BRADLEY, OLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.



~WosIIey Richards & Cote.
Gun and Rifle Manufacturers

Beg to draw the attention of sportsmen to their patent reliable ouîe-trigger
gun with hand detachable lock-.

««IT STANDS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF; THE RIGHEST EXPONENT 0F INTEL-
LECT, INGENUITY AND ENTEXRPRIE."-From a wvriter in the Anierican Field.

The latest Westley, Richards hiammierless ejector gun is equippecl with hand-detacbiable locks nnd
reliable one-trigger mcchanism. 'l'ite locks of these guns can be INSTANTLY renioved %vithout tahking
out a single screwv or pin. Duplicatte locks canble ordere!dw~ith any gun. 'Ihe advantage cf adunlicate
set of lock(s, wvhich can hie inserted in ten seconds. wviII le appreciated by spotsmnen attending large
tournamnents or starting o, bunting expcditions. There are no screw or pin heads on the side of the gun
to niar its appearance and 'riish.

THE ONE TRIGOER
The action of this niechanirni

is independent ofrecoil.and is flot -. ~A
a fractional one. It ls guaran-
teed neither to double dis-
charge nor bang when fixing
the isecondl barrel. It is ab The Detacbable Lock
solutely free froni the defects

The Oiie-Trigger M eohanîem. and the objectionable ficatures whichi gencrallv% characterize other
Note its etrength and simplicity systemis. It bas two puUes-not tkree. It can bce fired as cluickly%

or 'is slowvly as the sportsmian desires. 13Y its perfect selective
action a sportsman c-sn fire riglit, left, left, right, or as rnany riglhîs firrt or lefis first ;, nma> be de! ired
It alwaye acte the saute

The WESTLEY RICHARDS "O0NE-TRIGOEIW GIJN

Note the absence of SCREW or pin-
heade on the aide of the gun.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF OUR ONE TRIGGER:
(y> Vou mnaiettain the same firm, steady grip for both barrele. The relaxation of the grip

neccssarý- -,double triggcrs preparatory to fiîing the second barre], is fatal toa quick, double~ shot. It
is difficult to explain the inmmense advantagc of ic~t rtelaxing 10 cone who has neyer used a single trigger.

(2) Vour stock le the same length. for both barrele, and you cani be fitted abeolutely. To
say you can be Perfectly fitted wvhere there are two triggers, one nearly an inch ahead of the other, is
about as reasonable as to say a numnber 8 hat fits you just as well as a number 7.

(3) Vou can use heavy, fur-lined gloves In cold weatber, and nianipulate OUR trigger as weul
as with your bare hands. Shooting in cold weather wiîhout warm gloves is harbarous-you mlfght as
weil go barefooted.

(4) You neyer get a d~ouble discharge. as you du in double trigger gune when the linger slips from
the front trigger and strikes the reai vine as the gun rebounds.

(5) The fingers are neyer cut or bruised by contact with the trigger guard or front trigger as
the gun recoils.

(6) The amounit of release necessary before pttlling to fire the second barrel is e0 e]ight it 1e al-
moat imperceptible. This is one of the most inportant and desirable features of our mechanisnri.
Many sportsmen find any release in excess of one-sixteenth of an inch fatal to quicc, snappy wor<.

Order one of these gobe nowv and BE PIPTEEN YEARS AHEAD OF TEE TIMES.
Write for special pamphlet and prices direct to the Co.'s Factory, Bournbrook, Birmingham,England



$150
16-foot Power skiff

Double end, clinker built, to carry four.
i H. P. niotor. Weight complete 190 lbs.

rrite for particulars

j-o
The Canada Launch Works, 1 imited,

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANAD~A.

J. M. Mast Mfg. Ce., Mfrs.

Bd. H. Grenfeli & Co.,
London, Ont., Oanadian Agents.

BEST PLOAT .AFLOAT.

F IH IGBLACK BASSAND SLMON TROU~T-1
R IDEgAU. BEVSRLEY and CH.'XRLESTON aFusSnilcoyo.
LA KES. ftce. Apply to E. A. GEIGER, Supt. andRaFu.Snpecoyo.
G. P. A. Brockvilie. Wcstport &North Western Rail.- HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER,
way Co., l3rockville, Ont. Bo0x 35 Gallipolis, Ohio.

THE

Berliner -4

Gram V op phonle
J SI.JGS EVERYTHINVG and is alnxost huinan. The greatettrtnefo

17- PL YS EVE Y-7-HCA 11ING PARTIES, CLUBS OR HOMNES
n i/YSEVkYHLGPRICES - - $15.00 to $45.00

IT T/hiLXS EVEI«THIIVG mtDu'NCANADA

A 5 Years' Gucu'antee with each.

Write for Catalogues of Gramophones and ncarly
Two Ttousanci Records-Free -for the asking. ~

E_. BERLINER,
2315 St. Catherine Streeý;,

EMANUE~L BLOUTy
General Manager for Casnada. M NRE LMONTRZALQ



eeDuPeNT

Makcrs ofail] kinis or C.xIOSW<r-%

Dynamite
Fumeless Gelatine

and Blasting- Powders

Smokeless and Blac~k Powders
for ail kind. of guns

-ind the World's most ilopular
Shotfrui Powder

E. 1. DuPONT COMPANY
Wilmington, Del.

The-

Matthews Torpedo Launch
A bont bul: of the bighcst possible grntlc of con-

struction %vith spccd Iincs. Cabin %vork, a specialbw
The best hutnting launches in the country niny be

purch.-std froni us with any powcr iiita1icd.

Sf2ND

I Oc.

?FOR

Catalog

The Matthews Boat Co., Bascom, Ohio

EMPIRE

IF YOU WANT THE BEST ASK FOR

",TRAP7e Shot Stielis. Ioaded with black powder
6ULCAN"9 Shot Shelis, IOaded with Nobel's "6Empire"ý

Smokeless Powder

IllDOI1NIN"Cartridges, Primers, etc.

]DOMINION CARTRIDOE CO., Limited
Manufacturers, FIONTREAL

Branch Offices at Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

Dominion Ammunition is soid by Ail Reilabie D#ealers.

1 ...... mmmmmmmcmmmn"
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STEVENS
"CRACK SHOT 19

A boy wifh a
'CRACK SIIOT

heenvy of
RI1FLE
IS ALI THE NAME IMPLIES,

The boys "*brhind the Stevens * c2nnot
lirp llittinir the mark. if thm. point the arni
xjghi. Whetthcr it is Ininting or ta<g't

practice. etiiiippcd uiflh a ~rc-h1
,c:sthe vrandcest sport known. enjoyed

will the niost celcbra.tlcd and illcritorictis
loys lircarni on the mîarket.

.Ille C*r.ck--Stio No. 16 ha% a Round

lueci ii.arrcl. 2r) inch).st.% U*asv-l.-ircicned
Frane. Oiled W.alnut Stock -ind Forrarni.

Rulibrr Huit laie. (*iaiuîvecd for .22

lnng.ritlc R.F. andi .12 Short R.F_ .IrtridgCS.
Ha s Plain. O)pen F-roni and Rrar iJ.

\"'cel's .1 polncis. 1las an1 autOrnatie '-ik
ing 1-jecîor nti is a Take 1)own, two 'VerY
desirable featmes.

We .Also XÈlfr,
' tSTEVENSt1AYN&RD JR.$" AT Sie
SSFAVORIIEII NO. 17, AT $4.Ot1

,icçk r<'r i>.lr d - luit-r

There are a few oPqem left 1I Bcucr Ir9
tit ingenlious ph«. zl: ours KO.Xfore

ur supply heconies, cý isted. .'nù two 2-

cent suamps. anîd le pleasrcl Io for-
ward tis noveit> css.

Write to PA -. eARTMENT.

J3 STEVENS ARMS ANDi 1OOL Goa
365 Main Street,

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS. il'

V7,

1


